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For The Sake Of Other Children; 
A True Story With Happy Ending

Aren’t you glad the Republi
can convention Is over?

• • • •
We’ve heard some remark 

they certainly are glad It's over 
—now they can get something 
else on the radio.

• • • •
Nearly everyone listened to 

the convention, Republicans and 
Democrats alike. If you had the 
radio on while the sessions were 
going on you listened to It.

• • • •
Some Democrats listened with 

interest. Stayed ns near the rad
io as possible. Others Jistened 
because there was nothing else 
on the radio.

• • • •
It ended Friday, with General 

Elsenhower getting the presiden
tial nomination on the first bal
lot, which. In the latter stages 
of balloting became a landslide 
for the “I Like Ike” people.

• • • •
Then, in fast order, Senator 

Richard M. Nixon of California 
was named as Ike’s running 
m ate-th t vice presidential can
didate.

• • • •
So the Republican band-wagon 

is loaded, and they're out to 
break the 20-year rule of the 
Democrats in November. Only 
the election ballots at that time 
will tell the story.

• • • •
But we’re reminded of a hum

orous story that myabe came out 
of the Republican convention, 
and its been going the rounds 
here.

• • • •
It seems that a Republican and 

a Democrat were conversing 
just after the convention.

• • • •
"Now that we’ve nominated 

Ike as our candidate, who are 
you Democrats going to nomin
ate in your convention?” the Re
publican asked.

• • • •
The Democrat didn’t say a 

word, just looked at the other
fellow and smiled. “Oh, I I -----
no.” the Republican exclaimed.
“not him again!"

• • • •
On the “Stop The Msic” pro

gram a few nights ago. a tele
phone call was made to Chicago, 
at which time the emcee Inquir
ed: “Is there still someone up 
there?" • • • •

But the Windy City will be 
full next week whtn the Demo
crats gather and open their con
vention. We Imgaine the radio
networks will be filled, too. and 
we’ll have several more days of 
nothing but convention 

• • • •
Those within the reaches of 

TV’ have the edge on us country 
folks. They can see, as well as 
hear, the convention doings.

• • • •
We don’t have the slightest 

idea who will be nominated on 
thta Demo ticket. Wedoubtl f the 
Democrats do at this particular 
time.

• • • •
Inside political circles have It. 

we hear, that the convention will 
wind up by nominating our own 
Congressman Sam Rayburn of 
Texas.

• • • •
That would be really some

thing a native Texas Democrat 
and a Texas-born Republican 
fighting It out for the highest 
spot in the nation which the vot
ers ran award.

• • • •
That would make politics par

ticularly Interesting In Texas.
• • • •

We don't have the slightest 
idea, either, which party will he 
In power after next January.

• • • •
We rem^nber sticking our 

neck out four yeare ago. Right 
after the Republican convtntion. 
it appeared that the entire world 
had gone Republican. We pre
dicted the G. O. P. band wagon 
would roll right on Into Wash
Ington In November.

• • • •
After the general election, we 

received a telephone call from 
an ardent Democrat - a  lady who 
lives south of town—who re
minded us of our prediction and 
how poor we were In political 
predictions.

• • • •
So we’re making none this 

year. Saturday. July 36. la our 
(Continued on last P afs)

A Britisher recently remarked 
that the American parent is 
trying to mature his children at
too early an age and do you 
know something? He may be 
right!

One Instance of this kind or 
curred recently in the Gilliland 
community A young lad of four 
teen, and small, was plowing 
with a WD9. pulling a huge one 
way plow. In the field, when he 
step|»ed on the clutch, the plow- 
pulled so heavily that the big 
tractor slowed to a stop. As he 
took loost from the plow and 
drove to the house, he changed 
to road gear. Arriving where 
he intended parking the tractor, 
he again stepped on the dutch, 
supposing, as before, that it 
would slow nnd stop. This time 
there was no plow behind to 
check the sjioed. also the momen
tum was taking him along pretty 
fast. Sitting In a man’s seat, but 
still a child, he became panicky 
and shouted:

“I can’t stpo it!" At the same 
time he released the clutch re
turning the big machine back to 
road-gear at twenty miles an 
hour, or more.

Around the car-shed they rac
ed, striking and cracking a pow
er line pole, the hoy bouncing 
high Into the air as they ran 
over rough humps of ground 
and on out of sight of the grown 
ups who were running after 
him.

Dreading the seeming inevit
able sight that would grept 
them, they hurried as fast as 
their feet could carry them info 
the north field, after the run
aways.

Narrowly missing a car. aonth-, 
er tractor and after snapping a 
big fence post and three wires) 
as though they were paper, this 
liny miraculously held to that 
steering wheel, guiding the ma
chine Into the field of wheat. 
The Lord intervened at this mo
ment. nnd the boy remembered 
as he circled out Into the field 
that he could cut down on the 
gas, which he did.

But It was a white-fared, 
trembling child who stepped 
down on safe ground again 
from that frightening and near- 
fatal experience.

A true story with a happy 
ending. Some end otherwise.

— MRS. S  STONE.
Gilliland, Texas

Funeral Services 
For Refugio Munoz 
Held On Tuesday

Countv Council
Names Delegates 
To Convention

The Knox County Council 
heard two interesting reports 
when they met In tin1 Court 
House July 3. in regular session 

Mrs. J. C. Patterson gave a rc- 
|K»rt on the District meeting 
held in Haskell in the spring.. 
Miss Shirley Patterson gave her 
report on the 4 II trip to College 
Station which all enjoyed.

Mrs. Oma Cure reported that 
the mobile X raj unit will be in 
Munday August 2 and In Knox 
City August 5. which was all the 
Information she had at this time 

After the regular meeting Mrs 
J. R. Brown, county TILD.A 
chairman, called the house to or-1 
der for the T.H.DA. election, 
Mrs. Oscar Solomon was elected\ 
to serve as T.H.D.A. chairman 
for the coming year. Mrs. Gil 
Wyatt, Mrs. Earl Sams and Mi 
Oscar Solomon were elected as 
delegates to the T.H.D.A. Con
vention being held In Kingsville, 
August 26-28 Mrs A. L. Cook 
nnd Mrs. Ralph Weeks were 
elected as Alternates

STATE Fi'A OFFICER CANDIDATES — The 1952-53 Texas Future
Farmer pres;  cut will be chosen from one of the candidates pictured 
above ut tin- 24th annual state convention In the Baker Hotel in 
Dallas, July it; if? Shown in the bock row, left to right, are Benny 
Hamilton, N < , »dies; Clyde Fischer. Victoria; Vannoy Stewart of 
Austin, C«n , in vocational agriculture; Joe Dan Boyd, Winns-

nsf
stodghill. T kv. all; Garland Carroll, Cleburne, Donnie Stroup, 
Canyon; and Ralph Bachmayer, Taylor.

County Politics Pickin'» I p As 
Pimary Election, July 26, Nears

Funeral services for Mrs. Re- 
i fuglo Munoz were held at the 
! graveside at Johnson Memorial 
| Cemetery at 10 a. m. Tuesday, 
i July 15. Father Joseph Vann of 
1 Knox City officiated.

Mrs. Munoz passed away at 
the Knox County Hospital on 
Sunday, July 13. She had been 
in III health for about a year. 
Horn in Mexico on July 4. 1887. 

j she was 63 years and nine days 
| of age.

Burial was in the Johnson Me- 
I morial Cemetery with the Mahan 

Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
, rangements.

Surviving her are her hus
band. S. M. Munoz of Munday: 
two sons. Ruddy Munoz of Mun 
day and Ynez Munoz of San An 
tonlo.

Casing Set In 
Hawkins Well: 
May Bring Pay

Deep Rock Oil Corporation 
was waiting on cement last 
Thursday after setting .seven- 
inch casing at 5853 feet In the 
No. 1 J  C. Hawkins. Knox Coun
ty wildcat, 4 4  miles east of 
Knox City and about 7 miles 
west of Munday. Total depth of 
the exploratory venture Is 6095 
feet.

Pipe was set in the wildcat af
ter two promising drillstem 
tests were conducted. One test 
was made at 5779 89 find. With 
tool open two hours, recovery 
was 5130 feet of free oil. 100 feet 
of oil cut mud and 20 feet of 
salt water. Gas surfaced In 17 
minutes and a 20-mlnute bottom- 
hole pressure of 2430 pounds 
was registered. Flowing press
ure was 255-1350 pounds.

A previous drillstem test was 
taken from 5772 79 feet. Gas 
surface*! in 40 minutes and re
covery was 940 feet of oil and 10 
feet of oil-rut mud. Shut-in pres
sure in 20 minntes was 2490 
pounds and a 285-pound flowing 
pressure was reported.

Plans were going forward to 
acidize the first of this week.

With th.
ready ha\i: 
ticarrrs sc-h ■1 
of the nati* r 
vent Inn, w! 
day in Civ t, 
politics Is alsi 
primary elf ' 

People of K 
to the varioti 
Saturday, Jul 
candidates foi

Her iblican party al- 
j  their standard 
ed. and on the eve 
d Democratic con-: 
i i'|>ens next Mon-1 
p, interest in local! 
> picking up as the1 
Ion *lay nears, 
nox County will go ! 
s [»oiling places on j 
, 2*4. to select their i 
■ another term.

Local aspirants have been 
"taking to the fields” during re 
<ent week>. «-«ntacting the vot
ers and talking In behalf of 
their candid.ii> for the various' 
office«*. Interest in state, district, 
county and precinct politics has 
been m ore prevalent during the 
past few days.

There are only a few places In j 
Knox County which will not be 
determined in the first primary 
on July 2'

Charles M oorhouse. county 
d em ocratic c h a i r m a n ,  stated 
th ere  would likely he only two 
runoffs In the county when he 
suhm lt'ed  th e  ballots to be print 
od. Quite a few have cast their 
ahscntie ballots, 51. T Chamber 
lain, cou nty  clerk, stated Some 
o f the absentee  (»allot-: went to 
m en in serv ice  overseas while 
others w ere east by those plan 
ning to he aw ay on vacations at 
election tim e.

Rhineland W omen 
Attend Meeting 
Held At Henrietta

Mrs. G. F. Oliver 
Passes A wav At 
Goree Wednesday

{Amarillo Firm 
Makes I»w Bid On 
Knox Road IVoject

A Knox County road project 
was aming the state projects 
totalling S3,733.757 In 28 coun
ties which the Texas Highway 
Department n[»ened this week at 
Austin.

These were a part of a two- 
day bid opening by the depart 
ment on projects Involving 306 
miles of highway Improvements

The Knox County project was 
i for Farm Road 143 1 8 miles
i grading, structures, base and 
‘ surfacing for bridge over Sal* 

Fork of the Brazos river, 4.5 
miles west of Knox City.

Low bid on this project was 
for $127.952 made by Cooper 
and Woodruff of Amarillo.

Revival Will 
Begin Friday At 
Goree Church

A revival meeting will begin 
Firday night. July 18, at the 
First Raptlst Church In Goree. It 
was announced this week by Rev. 
S. F. Stevenson, pastor. The 
meeting will continue for ten 
days.

Rev M D. Rexrode of Has
kell will do th** preaching for the 
m**oting. He Is a well known 
pastor and evangelist of this as
sociation. and the public will en- 
Joy hearing him.

Rev. Stevenson said: “The 
way to revival: Work and Pray
er. We are preceding the revival 
with prayer at the church each 
evening at 8 o’clock We extend 
a cordial Invitation to everyone."

BIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Kelton Tidwell 

are the proud parents of a baby 
boy who was born July 9th at 
•don charge and the youth of the 
David as he was named weighed 
8 pounds and 11 ounces. Mother 
and son are doing fine and are 
at Mrs Tidwell’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Brooks Campsey, this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Burk Tidwell 
the Knox County Hospital. Joe

County Students 
Make Honor Rolls

DENTON—The spring honor 
roll at North Texas State Col
lege ir ’uded the names of two 
student- from Knox County.

List. on the “B" honor roll 
were S' rley Ann Yost, daughter 
o f  Mr ind Mrs Clyde Yost o f  
Munda> and Katherine Chris 
tian «laughter of Mr and Mrs. 
L. M Christian of Vera.

Mis- Yost Is a sophomore 
student majoring in music edit- 
ratio* t NTSC She is also a 
member of the Music Educators’ 
National Conference.

A 1952 spring graduate of 
NTS«' Miss Christian received 
the bachelor of arts dcgr«*e in ed
ucation She is also a member 
of th«* Future Tpaehers of Amer
ica.

Al.KX JONES INVITES 
FRIENDS TO SEE HIM

Alex Jones, who underwent 
surgery at the Wichita Fall- 
Clinic Hospital recently, came 
hom«* la-t Saturday.

Alex -ays he fecLs pretty good, 
and he invites his many friends 
around to see him.

r* , f n <With Bicycles Out In Front

ON W A R  ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs J. Baker have re 

reived word that their son, A/2r 
Boyd L. Baker, who was stat
ioned at Hlckam A. F  B. In Ha 
wait, ta now stationed on Wake 
Island.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA 
Homer C. Parker of River

side, Calif., spent ten days here 
recently with hi* parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R Parker, while on 
his vacation. He also visited rel
atives In Fort Worth and Dallas 
a few days.

Local Man, Designer Of Engine 
Analyzer, To Receive Bronze Star
Standard Bearer

G«*n, Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
above, has resigned as a four- 
star general in the U. S. Army 
to become standard bearer for
the |
campaign. Elsenhower was nom

Ten ladles of St. Joseph’s
Catholic Church at Rhineland at- 
ten«l**d th** Wichita Fulls Dean
ery Council of Catholic Women 
in Henrietta on Wednesday of 
last week, when Bishop Thomas 
Kiely Gorman, recently appoint
ed coadjutor bishop of Dallas, 
made hi- first visit to the Coun 
dl.

Bishop Gorman, former bishop 
for Reno, Nev., and former **dl- 
tor of “Tidings," official news
paper of la«-. Angel»-- Calif. D 
iK'ese. was installed In the new 
of lee two months ago.

An interesting program was 
held «luring the Council meeting 
Ap|»earlng on the program of 
sjieclal features wre Mrs. Jos 
eph A Hoffman of Scotland. 
Mrs. C C. McKelvey of Electra 
Mi*. Raymond I Pruett of Ben
jamin, and others.

Mrs. George F. Oliver beloved 
resident of Knox County for 
many years passed aw ay at her 
home in Goree on Wednesday 
morning. July 16, at U55 o’clock 
She had (won In failing health 
for some time.

Funeral services will be held 
from the family residence In Go
n e  at ten o’clock Friday morn
ing. Burial will be at Montague 
at about 3 p. m. Friday un
der the direction of Hender
son Funeral Home of Vernon 
Graveside services will be held 
and Mrs. Oliver will be laid to 
rest beside her husband. George 
F. Oliver, who preceded her In 
death on April 8 of this year

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs Odell Reason and Mrs 
R IV Coulson. both of Wichita 
Falls: three sons, Kov E Oliver 
>-f Huntington Beach. Calif.. Carl 
Oliver of Bismark. N. P.. and G, 
F Oliver of Dallas. Sixteen 
grandchildren nnd ten great 
grandchildren also survive

Mr- Oliver had resided in Go- 
rcc for the past ten years, and 
nrior to moving to Goree had 
lived In the Hefner community 
for a number of years. She was 
s j sears of age.

403RD T R O O P  CARRIER 
WING, JAPAN An engine an
alyzer designed and constructed
by two airmen of the “Red Dev
il’’ squadron, drew words of
commendation from Major Gen- 
Thomas Hardin, Air Force direc
tor of technical insjieetion, dur
ing a recent visit to this Com
bat Cargo base.

The airmen are T Sgt. James 
L. Henderson, Munday, Texas, 
and A 1C Garold U. Houser, San 
Diego. Cal., both flight engln- 
ters for the Red Devils. They 
have h**en re<‘ommen*lt**l for the 
Bronze Star for their accomplish
ment.

The engine analyzer, which 
has stirred considensole Interest 
among tactical units, was a pro 
duct of necessity. According to 
Capt. Allen R .* Aldrich, 314th 
Troop Carrier group electronics 
officer, the unit requested en
gine analyzers from Air Material 
Command several months ago. 
but they were not available at 
the time Therefore, the group

O. P. in the presidential j solicited suggestions from Its
iwn personnel relevant to con-

inated Republican candidate on | slruetlng one.
the first ballot at the 
c*»n vent ion last week. 

His running mat** I:

national

39-year
(»1«! Senator Richard M. Nixon of They worked 
California th e  hard driving project, and 
young rr .in who got ifte’- per
sonal blessing

Youth Activity 
Night Bein«: Held 
At Local ( hurch

Beginning Friday evening. 
July 18. at 7 p. m.. the Metho
dist Youth Fellowship is spon- 
-«■ring a Youth Activity Night 
each Friday evening from now 
until the o|x-ning of school.

The evening will be filled will’.; 
various types of activities. Be 
sides directed recreation, there j 
will in* Volley Ball. Ping Pong.- 
Bean Bag Throwing. Darts, and i 
Hadminron. The activities will 
take place on the south rhurr! 
law n arid In the follow ship hall 
of the church.

Climaxing the activities Fri
day evening will '»* a big welner ; 
roust There will he no admis- 
charge and the youth of th*» I 
community are Invited

Henderson and Houser con- 
eived the Idea of building an an 

»iyzer fr«im salvaged equipment.
together on the 
before long the 

work was completed. Among 
other things the engine analyz 
er checks for normal ignition in 
spark plugs. Indicates a shorted 
or <>|>en magnet primary', iden- 

‘ rlfies fouled spark plugs, shows 
i magneto miss timing and indlcat- 
] **s breaker point bounce and mal- 
I functions. Capt. Aldrich added 
1 that the analyzer also determln- 
I es engine timing and fuel mix- I lure.

Henderson at one time worked 
is a mechanic for Braniff Inter 
national Air Lines. Houser was 
employed by Unite*! Air Lines. 
Henderson came to the Far East 
in January and Ilouser arrived 
the billowing month.

i! New Books Are 
Added To Library

Additional Rain 
Adds Moisture 
To Knox Countv

More welcome*! 
the past week ha-

Mrs. R. D Atkelson, chairman 
of the Munday Public Library* 
Committ***-. has announced that* 
several new books for all ages 
have been bought for the Public 
Library.

The children’s books are foi 
all ages. The smaller children’s 
books are WHERE HAVE YOU 
BEEN * and ONE MORNING 
IN MAINE The books for chil 

! dren from ten on up are SYB 
during IL LFDINGTON’S R I D E  

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
rain 
added addi

tional moisture t«. the dry. SECRET OF THE ANDES
parched farm lands, which is 
now beginning to sha[»e up for \VF 
the 1952 cotton crop

Prospects for another crop 
year grow brighter as showers

T1TTRTY-T11REE BUNN ST 
LIVE IN THE SOI TTI 

PEANUTS FOR BILLY BEN 
and PEPPER

Thre adult books have beer
extend further into the dry areas bought for the library also. RO
w hich had not received rain be 
f«»n*

A rain cloud Saturday after 
noon dum[»ed around 1.25 Inche
on Munday and immediate area, 
while the precipitation grew 
lighter to the east The W R 
M*»ore farm southeast of town

MANTIC LADY, by Alice Wal 
worth Graham is a novel about 
a woman's role tn the war he 
tween the States EAST SID! 
GENERAL by F G. Salughter 
Is about a hospital world, a? 
only a doctor can know it and 
the suspenseful hours in a blf

had received very little moisture city hospital. PAPA'S DELI
the first o f  th is week

Most favored areas seemed to
CATE CONDITION Is a book 
about the time that Corrin*

eh the Vera community, where Griffith's father bought a cireuv 
nearly every cloud brought bet
ter than an inch. Ted Russell I 
of Vera reported between four I 
and five Inches on his farm.

Beniamin was deluged with a. 
near flood last Monday by a \ 
heavy rain cloud which passed 
over that section, sending water j 
coursing across the highway in j 
places Munday got only' a 1

in Wacn and all th è  adventur 
es whilo he nwned th is clrcus.

The Library has also receive* 
som** personal d onatiaas of hook- 
recontly. Mrs. O ates Golden an* 
Mrs Cliff Gnodc, formerly o 
Munday. donated severa! hook: 
eaoh, all en jo v ab le  and worth 
while reading m aterial.

prlnkle.
Another show er Sun day gave |\ H O N  (  G U f l t y  M a n  

Mund I\ nearly  a h alf Inch. | / 1| *  _/• p i  ‘ l .
Rhineland has reported a lit | S '  m t l  '  r  ° r

tie better than three inches slnce  ̂State Agriculture
the rains starte*!, and other sec- 
this have fared equally as well

WELL IS ABANDONED 
WEST OF KNOX CÏTYY

A member of a pioneer Kno: 
County family Is now serving a 
chief clerk In the State Depart 
ment of Agriculture at Austir 
He Is J. C. Walling, son of th« 

Chalked up as a failure forj late Wade Walling and Mr* 
Knox County Lx the Fred Wlm Walling
herlv Drilling Company  ̂a No. 1 
T C. Carter, Jr., section 58, block 
2 DAW survey, one mile north 
of Knox City The well has been 
abandoned at 4.800 feet.

Thls la the new home of Mr. 
and Mr* Robsrt Oreen, complet
ad a Uttle ovar a year ago. The

bicycles are those of the Green’s 
daughters.

Mr and Mrs Dwalne Russell 
and son of Vernon visited with 
relatives and friends over the 
week end.

Walling, who Is a graduate o 
Sunset High School, was name« 
chief clerk by John C. White 
commissioner of agriculture.

Anyone wishing aid on agricul 
tural problems Is requested t« 
write Mr Walling, who said th 
state office Is anxious to rand 
er every assistance possible ♦ 
farmers of this
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GRASS ROOT“* OPINION
W AURIKA, OKLA., NEWS DEMOCRAT: ‘W e 

will have taken just about the last step to social
ism, when we turn the schools o\er to the Fed
eral government. The first appropriations might 
be with few strings, but gradually the powers at 
Washington vv-uld take over, telling the schools 
what to teach, how much to pay where to build 
schools.”

SOMERSET PA., DAILY AMERICAN: The 
primary issue of thp moment is: Shall this dem 
ocratic Republic be turntxl over to Phillip Mur
ray to be ruled as Hitler ruled Germany and as 
Mussolini ruled Italy” The time Ongres* has 
said, has not arrived when all the people have 
abdicated in facor of some of the people

KNOXVILLE. IOWA, EXPRESS Our gov
ernment experts say that many foreign countries 
could be made into self-supporting nations. Even 
hi this country nothing appears able to support 
itself without government help . . here we are 
in far away foreign places telling them how to ! 
become self-sufficient.”

ni*ALA • TEXAS. NEWS HERALD Had Con
gress refused to go along with presidential re 1 
quests for more power . . . ; had Congress held 
*  tight rein on governmental expenditures; had 
Congress been more careful about approving 
presidential appointees this nation would never 
have slipped as far along the road to socialism 
as it has.'

VOTE!
For the third consecutive year a national as

sociation of retailers has organized a “Get-Out the- 
V ote Committee ’ to encourage greater use of the
ballot at all elections—primary *> well is gener 
al. Various organizations, including th.» Arr.er 
lean Farm Bureau Federation an* working in 
close cooperation. Leading news pa[»*rs the New 
York Times and the Herald Trihune among 
them, have praised the committee s work and i b 
jectives. Retail groups of alt kinds, including 
chain store councils, are particularly active

Hen* I? a campaign which de . rves everyone * 
suppnr:. It is entirely r .n parlo , »he commit
tee isn’t infpresti*»! in w h m f, ,r k,,.
it is vitally com i*med that i eve ur « „ j , 
Of franchise [f j* a ĥ*ir: ofi . ■ ,.nt#r
Anitfr.iii th.it in many rle» • ,
less than half thos#» eligible t , v .* .
trouble to g<> to the j». • | .. ,j when
this happens, we have .• , .-t , -•» > , .. .

It Is fitting that retailing ** i.d ■ 1K <> .. j, ,,j 
in the get-ouf the vote drive M 
enthusiastic participants in v, m 
ties designed to make 
and a better place to live in \ 1 
day-fey (lay conflict of their (m* ■ 
direct contact with ten.- of m 
zenx. It is th** plain duty of , 
citizens to make his views know 
ballot. There is no greater ¡>nv I 
ia no greater responsibility

r
»•ROUT \ND THE CONSl HER

A great many people obviously hold to the mis 
conception that business' profits are a cause of 
high prices. Yet the truth Is that over the last 
decade, net profits have accounted for only 5 
cents of every dollar of sales. In 1951 the aver
age was but 4 cents.

Morevuer in some very important types of bus 
iness. profits are even sm aller than this. Retailing 
is one of them It is an ironical fact that the re
tailer has been the target of much consumer re
sentment. On occasion. so-called consumer
strikes, complete with picket lines nad flaunting 
banners, have been directed against the hapless 
retailer. Yet store profits for the first nine 
months of 1951 amounted to less than 2 cents nut 
of the sales dollar Eood chains have frequently 
reported profits of only a trifle more than a cent 
on the sales dollar

This points up the fact that profits definitely 
have not been a cause of inflation In truth 
many businesses, including retailing have been 
victims of inflation just as have the consumers 
Prices have gone up. yes by comparison with 
pre-war levels—but such inescapable expenses as 
labor, materials, taxes and so on have often gone 
up proportionately more And the dollar the re 
taller dies earn as profit buys him much less 
than It used to Just like everyone else’s dollars

The profit motive keeps this country going 
It makes for abundance and high living stand
ards It costs us mighty little when measured 
by the vast heneflts it creates

GOAEKNOR> AGREE
With the political wars raging, it would be a 

miracle indeed if the governors of the various 
States were to ugr*»e on anything except mother 
l"ve and the Amreican flag However the miracle 
has happened All 4* State governors have ex 
prt —ed their agreement on the effectiveness of 
driver tra ning in combating traffic accidents.

In a booklet. "Your Government Endorses," 
lished by the AAA Safety Department, the State 
- ‘ lef exei-ufives «date *h»>ir unqualified support 
f »r driver training. To quote just one of them. 
Governor Allan shivers of Texas said ”1 be 
»■ve that the education of automobile drivers is 

: * .*» if. ml part of th e  public high
" !l ' resp**R*lbfi|ty for preparing young nti- 

* live efficiently, safely and with eniov

support must tie had. befon 
n n ke the headway needed p 
.• »raff .- fatalities |n the cam 

'• - Is into the driver train
b* and Interested civic club- 

make e xcellent use of govern

M
APPLEKNOCKER

UTS

FOR SALK: Three Nice Houses

— And Ate»

It’s Hate to at Art thinking a boat

Hail In tra n c e  on Cotton!

J . C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAT KNOX CITY

K L E C T

Frank P. Culver Jr.
Justice: Supreme Court of Texas

(Political Advertisement)

FIVE STARS IN NEW 
COMEDY AT THE ROXY 

Jeanne Crain. Myrna Loy, He* 
bra Paget. Jeffrye Hunter and 
Edward Arnold are the stars In 
“Belles On Their Toes." Twin 
tieth Centry-Fox’s comedy In 
Technicolor about the further 
adventures of the "Cheaper By 
The Dozen" family which comes 
to the Roxy Theatre Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday The 
comedy features lloagy Carmich 
atl. Barbara Bates. Robert Ar
thur and Verna Felton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Franklin 
moved to Richmond last Sunday 
to make their future home Mr 
Franklin has been transferred
to the Western Cotton Oil MIU
there.

Mr and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald
and Mr. and Mrs Bob Jarvis 
left Sunday to spend a weeks 
vacation in the Ozark moun
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds left 
last Monday for Middletown. 
California to visit Mr. and Mrs 
George Tweed and daughter 
Carol, a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Woodle Hall of 
Childress and Mr and Mrs. J  A 
McGaughy of Tyler were week 
end guests In the home of Mi 
and Mrs. L. J. Hill.

Spring lambs sold for slaughter 
at $20 to $27 Stocker and feeder 
Spring l imbs sold from $10 to 
SIS.50 Old crop fat lambs and 
yearlings sold from $12 to $15, 
and feeder yearlings drew $10 to 
$15.50. Old wethers and two’s 
sold around $9 down. Slaughter 
owes sold from $5.50 to $7, Old 
bucks sold around $5.

Monday’s hog top was $21 to 
$21.25. Sows drew $13.50 to $17 
Feeder pigs drew $13 to $16.

ROXY

I ' l l .  .Sight Sat. Matinee, 
July IH- It*
ION HALL

-
— In —

“Rrave Warrior”
In C olor-

Plus: DESPERADOES
NO. 5

Sat. Night Only, July 19

Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted GouhlO

FORT WORTH A

AAA

Y»
Penn 

• W.i! 
I Vir

R. L  Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on t ’Inca»«**

•ntl Surgerv of

EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 
AND ETTTTN'’  <W G l-A S S I»

HASKKLL. TEXAS 
Office m lYlrte Mdg. 1 Work 

N orth and S  Block W est f

IÎLOHM STL DIO
H a s k e l l ,  T e x a s

•  F O R T H \ I T N  

•  ( O M  M E R C I A  L S  

•  K O D A K S  

• H rillilM M  
— P h o n e  U » W  -

ronger
tone prevailed on most isses of 
livestock as the second week of 
July marketing got un ior way 
in Fort Worth v ow svt’i strong 
to 50 cents higher. Hi. advan- 
cend 50 to 75 cents «neat hundred

Most other kinds of cattle and 
e,ilv«*s moved at >* ely to strong 
prices some impt--v* rwnts Mi- 
on the h**tfer k -is of grasset 
steers and year 11 
outlet was noted 
to fairly good f 
steers.

Eat Spring lar 
and feeder Sj rin 
largely steady S 
mgs were stead 
yearling* were fu 
Old ewes sold a 
higher.

Good and ch 
s!#*ers and ye,.Hi 
$26 to $32. and 
venrlings toppl'd 
Common, plain 
slaughter yeariln 
to $24. and semi 
lings sold from

Fat cows sold 
at the close, a 
above. Canners 
ed at $10 to $1>

and a better 
the medium 

1er kinds of

mb- were firm 
H* mbs were 
'  : -hter vearl
Iv but feeder 

'it cents up 
1 50 <s*nts

e slaughter 
cashed at 

few prime 
$33 to S31 

nd medium
sold, at $16

■ ranny year 
$ :. to sir.
ft rn $16 to $20 
f> w heiferettes

■ i cutters cash 
Hubs sold most

ly at $15 to $24.
Good and choice fat calves 

cashed at $26 to $29 with a few 
best to $30. and tho plain and 
medium butcher kinds sold at 
$16 to $24 Culls sold around 
$1.3 to $16.

Good and choice Mocker calv
es cleared at $25 to $30. some 
sales to $31 and above. Plain 
and medium Stocker calves cash
ed at $ 1 7  to $24. Good and choice 
stocker yearlings bulked at $24 
to $26. some common and m(*d 
ium kinds from $15 to $2,3 
Stocker cows sold around $11 t<> 
$ 1 7 . Older stocker steers, tw o  
year-olds and up. cashed at $25 
downward.

Medium g o o d  and c h o ic e

AIR
CONDITIONERS
We h .ve all sizes of evapo

rative coolers in stock—t h e 
si2e that will fit your needs 
and give you service.

Get our prices before you 
buy a cooler!

(ìuinn Tin & 
Plumbing Shop

—PHONE 4301—

Of floe Hour*
9-12 2-6

office Cloaeo
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4361 Munday Texa*

What You Save. . .
is the most important part of what you
earn

The Wav to Save. . . .w

is through systematic saving’s deposited 
to your liank account. We welcome your 
account.

The First National Bank

SUN'SET
D R I V E -I N

last Tune*—Frl, July IH 

IT’S NEW—FIRST BUN!
GEORGE MURPHY

—In—
J. Edgar Hoover’*

“Walk East 
on Beacon”

Sat, July 19
MARJORIE MAIN 

JAMES WHITMORE
—In—

“Mrs. O’Malley 
and Air. Malone”

sun . Mon., July 20-11

HIGH ADVENTURE!
II) \ I I P IN O  

III  M I’ I IK IA  BOG ART
in

“Hivrh Sierra”

I tie*. AN ed., July 3! 3.3

A VON V I 111 < A 1(1.0 
RO D l AMI BON

—in
“Frontier Lai”
T h u rs.- Irl., July 31-23 

AWtivy oae _ py 4 /

Added: “TWEET TWEET
IE"

Sun.-Mon., July 20-21

Always a C ARTOON for 

the KIDDIES!

Extra: SPORTLIGHT, 
"RAINMAKER", NEWS 

•
T iles. \A ed. T liu rs..

July 22 23 21
Tliat "CHEAPER BY THE 
lx >ZHN FAMILY" in . . .

^  isO APVEMR/RE/

tr\ tu fi Ur
I J e r n U f t c T

‘  : Ä “il

TICHNICOLOR

P it- I'OM and JERRY 
TKAVETALK

CLOSING OI T Our Stock of

Seat Covers
\\ e are elosing: out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time
to get sejit covers at real barjsains.

Reg. $29.95 -------nOAA $18.40
Reg. $18.95 . —  now $11.00
Reg. $17.95 . -------- now $10.31
Reg. $16.95 . -------- now $10.80
Reg. $10.95 IlOAA $6.55

U .00 extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone Desiar
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cannon! Mr and Mr# Leland Hanah 
and children of Hale Center vU- and Charlotte and Mr and Mr#. 
Ite<i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hayn- Troy Denham and Nancy are va-
ie. Jr., over the week end. rationing In Colorado this week.

D. L Thigpen of Hamlin wasj Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore of 
a Sunday guest in the home of Borger visited relatives here 

 ̂ Mr and Mrs. D. L Thigpen. ‘ over the week end.

V

LET’S KE-ELECT

A. Jones

FOR SECOND TERM as

District Attorney

hllHTMSTfUVti

L O C A L S

By JOHN C. WHITE, Cotnmtadoner

WEIGHTS ANU 
MEASURES

When the Texas housewife 
goes to the grocery store, she 
has every right ty assume she 
will get an accurate measure of 
foodstuffs weighed on the groc 
ery scales. In most cases she 
does, and her chance# of getting 
the full amount of commodities 
from scales in good working or
der are Increasing every year.

Protection of the public from 
inaccurate scale devices is Just 
one o f the functions o f a branch 
of the State Department of Agrl 
culture which is little known by 
the average person the Weights 
and Measures Division. This di
vision Is not only concerned with 
grocery store scales its inspect 
ors also guarantee you a fair I

their own weights and measures 
division. These include Austin, 
Cleburne. Dallas Ki Paso. Fort 
Worth. Houston. San Antonio 
and Ty ler. The city bureaus work 
in close cooperation with the 
state and m a k e  monthly reports 
to the department

The seal of the Texas Depart 
ment of Agricu'ture on scales 
and gasoline pumps is your as 
surance that th es. devices were 
accurate when checked by in 
spectora. Until recently these 
seals were oval shaped and «lark 
green in color. A new rectangu
lar white seal honlertsi in gri*en 
is now being u-'d which liears 
the date of the last inspection.

Watch for them! They are 
your guide to full measure.

Guest# In the home of Mrs. F. 
T. Jarvis and son this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. W W Jarvis and 
daughter of Elay. Arizona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stone and 
children of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams of 
Ozona spent the week end here 
with Mrs William's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J  E. Reeves.

M B Norvllle and Lester Arn
old. who are working in Las 
Vegas. N M . visited their famil
ies over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Phillips 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Coy R Jen
nings and daughter were in Abl 
lene last Sunday.

Miss Gayle Littlefield is spend 
ing several weeks with her un 
cle In Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wombleand 
daughter of Dallas were week 
end guests of Mrs. Lane Worn 
bit" ' ~ 4

Marcus Lawson of Abilene is 
attending the bedside of his sis 
ter. Mrs. C. H. Mullican, who is 
very ill. i||g

Mr. and Mrs E. O. Thomas 
visited In Mineral Wells over the 
w eek end.

Mrs A. L. Smith and Qmym.
Lee Smith visited Mr. and Mb . 
Howard Collins the first uf this
week.

Miss Evelyn Gordon of Clar> 
endon is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. V. M. Gordon thk 
week.

Mrs. C. E. Broer of Houston
came in Monday to be with her 
mother, Mrs. C. H. Mullican.

R E - E L E C T

K. K. W oodley
Justice: Court of Criminal Appeals

'Political Advertisement)

“One (JtMxl Term Deserves Another’
i Political Advertisement i

measurement from phamaoeuti 
eal scales, hopper scales, live
stock and motor truck scales and 
wholesale devices.

Filling station gasoline pumps 
are under its Jurisdiction, as well 
as milk and cream testing units 
And high on the list of import 
ant duties Is the administration 
of the Texas Net Container Law- 
Nth ich assures the purchaser of 
full value in all goods sold by 
weight, measure or numerical 

unt Hardly any field of com 
mcr'-c is exempt from the serv 
ing of this division.

In order to maintain a high 
level of equality In all rummer 
rial weight ami measure trans 
actions, the 
culture Is 
s|x>t checks and blanket inspec
tions of devices throughout the 
state. Full time insjiectors are 
stationed at Houston. Fnelnil 
Austin. Nacogdoches. Brown 
wood. Wylie and Stephenvill«' 
These men are assigned a terrl 

I tory and also participate in in- 
I spoetlon# In other areas when 
1 needed. If a report of suspicious 
1 sca les  reaches the department of 
' fires In Austin, an inspector is 
dispatched to the scene immod 

' ately.
! Because the d e p a r t m e n t 's  

sco|x< of activity Is necessarily 
limited by the sire of the state 
md overwhelming number of 

i scale devices, several cities have

For Farm and Home
.Modern Doors Are Flush

TN THE "gingci' ir.ul" »ryle of the 
4 early century, doori with ornate 
panels were eonxidemJ "just the 
thing." Modern living has changed 
this. Tinlay's homemakers prefer their 
doors without dust-catching panels; 
thev want smooth surfa.es that arc 

Department of Agri kept clean without cli ,rt 
constantly making j leading builders n.! ..r.hiiecti gen 

erally sjiecifv llusli | <1»ts Then
unbroken expanse-, re pleasing in ap 
praraiuc and ease i maintain. Such 
door» also are reasonable in cost. In 
line with llie trend to paint doors in 

i terestmg colors, flu ! panel doors are 
particularly suited tor su.h decoration. 

Manufacturers, in manv instam.es 
i arc faang their donts with a sinuoil, 

surfaced panel kn osn as Masonite 
Duolux. Their pr.slu.t is being u,cC 
in various housing projects, among 
them die new Levittown, I’a , w-lucl

is under con 
Corporation 
Work, I! 
cscntualls ss 
•
M*s

Ustión for l ’ 
nployce# 
ie 16,00(1 I; 
house 71I.0O11 

panel doors fas
it.

Fair!

r

J. B V. i ng o f Austin was 
u i c  the i rs o f this week visit- 
ng his w if,- s parents Mr. and 
M is M a’ Boggs, and nthci 
re lativ es I attending t. bus| 
.»•ss m atters

John LeeSmith
• OF

Lubbock County
I OK

( d.NCKESS-AT- 
LA RLE

lour vetxps 1.1,-lit,-riant t,os 
«-rnsir of T«-v»s.

Four year-« 'date Senator.

He was your nelgblMtr In
Throckmorton ( ounty for .Ml 
> ears

II,- says: “We muni have a 
« LEAN 1 I' tint a COVER I T  
In Maslunglon. The grafters 
and thieves must be driven 
(runs passer Jf this nation la 
to »urv Ive.

(Pol. Adv.l

/

July Clearance
This is our July clearance, and t h e  FAIR is bringing you 

some July Specials on good, clean summer merchandise that 
we want to move to make room for Fall goods. These are not 
special buys, but from our regular stock, and are values you 
have been waiting for!

ONE GROUP OF LADIES’

Slips, Half Slips
Crepes, nylons and muslins. Values up

to $2.98.

$1.79

ONE U)T OF MEN’S

Short Sleeve Shirts
Large assortment of patterns. Famous

makes. Seersuckers and broadcloth.

$1.69
Ladies’ Purses

All purses in stock. Colors include 
blacks, tans, reds and greens

1-3 Off

Van lleusen Shirts
White sheer, long sleeves. Sizes 14 to 

16’;. Regular $3.95 values . . .

$2.88
ONE GROUP OF

Children’s Dresses
Also slips and half slips going in this

group at . . .

99c

ONE LOT OF MEN'S

Short Sleeve Shirts
Van Heusen and Airman. Soft colors In 

printed patterns. Values up to $3.50.

$2.59
ONE LOT OF

Children’s Dresses
Beautiful colors in prints and sheers.

sizes 7 to 16.

$1.69

ONE LOT OF BOVS'

Blue Jeans
Sizes R to 16. Real value's at this price

$1.29
ONE LOT (II BOVS'

Short Sleeve Shirts
Sizes 2 to 16. Big assortment of colors.

Values up to $2 25.

$1.49
Ladies’ Blouses

In crepes and cotton# Assorted colors 
Values to $1.49.

79c
ONE TABLE OF

Ladies’ Shoes
Odd lots, broken sizes Values up to $3 95.

$1.98

ONF (.KOI P OF

Bobbv Brooks•>
And other makes m cotton a n il sheer 

•louses. Regular $195 values.

$2.49 M EN 'S ANII BOVS’

Swim Trunks
Big assortment of patterns and colors. 

Practically all siz.es. $2 98 values . . . .

$1.98

ON E LOT (II

Piece (ioods
Sheer dress goods In dotted Swiss, ging 

i,im and chambray.

98c Ladies' Hose
51 gauge. 15 denier First quality. Black 

.earns. Regular $1.35 values . . .

79c pr.
BOX OF S PAIRS *2.25

(INI LOT Ol

Fancv Prints
Ideal for children's dresses Beautiful

patterns.

29c vd.w Wash Frocks
Big assortment of new dresses and new 

whirs Values to $3.95,

$2.39 ea.
TWO FOR ___  - *1 Ml

Children’s Dresses
All the high grade dresses In our stock. 

(2.95 to 95 values . . .

1 4  Off
Bed Spreads

Chenille spreads in a hig asortment rfl 
■olors l,arge bed size Regular $5 95 val
ues.

$ 4 4 5

Ladies’ Dresses
Choice of our en tire  stock . Nothing re  

served all fam ous makes o f dresses.

1 4  Off

The FA IR  Store

1 «
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local Implement Dealer Announces 
Showing Of New Tractors On July 19

Two new heavy-duty 2- and 3
law general puropse tractors 

John Deere Models "50” and 
will be announced Satur 

Bay. July 19, by Harrell Hard-

At the Announcement Day. 
which included the first public 
allowing of the Model “60". Mr 
E. W Ham-11, manager of Har
rell Hardware, stated the new 
tractors replace the Models "A ’ 
and *‘B” In the John Deere line 

Among the major advance- 
its featured on the new trac- 

Mr. Harrell listed dplex 
aurburetion. ‘‘live“ power shxft, 
“five" high-pressure Pnwr-Trol. 
quick change wheel tread, effort
' s *  steering, and new. more 
practical styling. These- new 
feature*. he added. mean step- 

-up tractor performance, eas- 
handling, greater comfort 
convenience, and better all- 

tnd economy.
Livelier Power

Duplex Carburetion. according 
to Mr. Harrell, is a revolution 
ary development In tractor en
gines Through a new type.

j double-barrelled carburetor, fuel 
i Is metered In identical amounts 
to each cylinder, providing llveli 

j er, more flexible power, smooth
er performance and faster cold 
weather starts, as proved In In 
tensive laboratory an d  field 
tests

A New “Live” Power Shaft 
is independent of the transmls 
sion clutch and provides contin
uous pow?r for operating power 
drixen machines. Mr. Harrell 
pointed out tha tthis failure re
duces clogging of powerdrlven 
machines to a mlnimpm. eltmin 
ates much of the clutching and 
shifting formerly required, and 

, speeds up all power take-off 
| jobs. He also added that the 

new tractors with “live” power 
shaft will pull and operaet any 
power-driven machine within 
their power range without the 
need of an auxiliary engine The 
new power shaft has an inde- 
l>endent clutch which protects 
the system and cushions shock 
loads.

A New “Live" High P ressu re  
Powr-Trol. also engine-driven

, . «r-. i r-M. «..i* t .'-"77T *
*'•' •. . T ,  ' J v  I]

i.;* '. . •••*, • ‘ i
* . .* -•* * t" *• 1 . f  X» \

seat, individual foot operated dif
ferential brakes, improved cool
ing system with water pump and 
thermoatatlccally-controlled rad 
iator shutter. aluminum alloy 
main bearings, replaceable con
necting rod bearings, larger-dt 
ameter rear axles and Improved 
crankcase ventilation system

The new Model “60" will be on 
display at Harrell Hardware un 
til July 28. Mr. Harrell cordially 
Invites everyone to stop in at hi* 
store and see this new tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. T L  Fore of i 
Tulia and their son. Len Fore 
of Happy, «pent the week end J 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly 
Mrs. Fore and Mrs. Braly are 
sisters.

Mrs. J. O. T>nes is In Big 
Spring for an extended visit 
with Mr. and tyrs Jot Tynes and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorla ColUns 
and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gray 
are vacationing In Colorado this 
week.

T — T

B<g O v e r s iz e

f lr t t to n #  20-Inch
POWER MOWER
•or now.,
t+r »

IASY terms

• f *  T QMoline Motor_
Moal fsr TUI Oraw. Bank. 

• AAMstakU Out — V, u»

l _

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

I Utht««tsl.v • «aman 
a  pg* «I Made of tot 
tama alloy with stoal

m 1M m.

*7( 4 ^ cxe 7t*ci !

The New
F i r e s t o n e

F  OR ißt A HD

NEUTRAL

« (v in s i

4  H P. SINGLE CYLINDER

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Pay O nly 

2 .25  a W a.h
x r *  tfce oew .)irt Hoard miumUod * f  «a. 
S m o o th e r  o g e ra U o r  «jW ofcw » r s r t t n a .  
Haa Torwari. Neutral. Hov*r<a .ear -.o®. 
trol. allp elntrti projwjar and auunuasto 
(•ooll etartei Coma In taa it today

Koop Cool — Boot The Hoof I

T i r e i t o n «
.EVAPORATIVE COOLER

as«£Ti.
« i » !  ' •eeeeeeeeeseees

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Tmt VnHMNMflDMl«

operates tnde|>emiently of both 
the transmission clutch and the 
(tower shaft Mr. Harrell said 
that when operating equipment 
requiring constant «hydraulic 
pressure, such as a manure load 
er, the "live" (lower feature will 
sate the operator up to -10'é of 
the time and effort formerly re 
quired in clutching and shifting 
gears, lie added that the new 
tractor-, have a higher speed hy
draulic pump which increases 
the lifting capacities of the hy
draulic system as much as 114^ 
over the old models.

New If nick t hang«- W heel 
T read

Rear Wheel Tread a d j u s t 
ments an- much easier to make 
in these new model*, aeoording 
to Mr Harrell. To adjust the 
rear tread, the operator jacks up 
one wheel at a time, loosens

HI. YOU All!

three damp screws tightens two 
jack screws, and turns an ad
justing nut to get the tread dc- 
s red. He continued that when 
the desired tread i> obtained, the 
jack screws are hacked off and 
the three clamp -crews tighten
ed locking the wheel in (Hisition. 
Both wheel hub and wheel 
• lamp are taper« to assure poai- 
live locking.

Fasi,-r Steering. Improved 
Appearance

New St«-ering l ist has been 
presided through the use of a 
highly finished full gear and 
worm gear which r<sluce friction. 
Increased gear ratio, one joint

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Womble 
and little daughter. Barbara 
Kay. of Dallas were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bail
ey King.

Miss Sidney Clair Childs of 
Anson spent several days last 
week with Miss Natalie Harrell 
Miss Harrell returned home 
w ith her for a xisft in Anson

construction, an 
bearing at the b 
tal also add to 
A new front gi 
trim appearance 
t ts. This grille 
material which ’ 
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Miss Alyce Ann Martin of 
Seymour Is spending several 
days with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M H. Reeves.

A. R. Warren attended a busi
ness m«*eting «>f White Auto 
store managers and owners In 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Womble of DullaS| 
s|»ent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M Searcy, 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Smith 
spent the \v««ek end with theirj 
daughter. Mrs. M«-lxin Rridge
water, and family in Fort Worth '

Mrs. G. R. ! .irid s(o.it - ner-1 
al days this xxeck with relative 
in Fort Worth.

See the New IMPROVED

Doskocil Weeder
“It (iets the Grass and Weeds”

Can be easily attached to any type cul
tivator. Adapted to all row crops. ( an 
be used when plants reach lit inches or 
more until crop is laid by. ( lips sniad 
grass roots in the center ot t h e  row, 
causing grass to die.

A set of these weeders will save from 
$2.00 to $.">.00 per acre on farm operating
costs.

WEEDERS, complete with 
attachm ents_____S2.."»0 per row

PAIR WEEDERS o n ly --------  $1.50

PAIR ATTAC HMENTS only $1.25

M u n d a y  T r u c k  &  
T r a c t o r  C o m p a n y

I am the best dog gone cafe
man In the country- for buy
ing and servtag foods. Just 
notice!

Serving the finest of foods.

D FLICIO rs MEALS. FINK 
GOOD CHII.I DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES, COF FEE and 
MAI.TS MILK SHAKES and
SUNDAES.

t OMF ON—LET'S 

FAT AT W ALTS!

Walt’s Cife
I’hnne 2101 Munday

-pedal rear exhau-t muffler to 
provide greater lea ranee xvhere 

1 desired.
Other l.-alure*

The "50” and “60“ Tractors of 
fer all of the basic features of 
John IV-ere twoeyllnder design 
and can be furrkhed with either 
easnllne or all-furl engine* Mod
els with gasoline engines hax-e a 
hot and cold manifold adjust- 

| ment that i- 'Usigncd to Improve 
■engine efficiency in varying tern 
i perature*

Mr. H.trrell said the nexv trac 
tor-- are available with fixe in j 
tercharg«'.«bU- front-end assem
blies that i---'rease adaptability i 
to all rrop and field conditions 
Tin- fixe ft nt-end assemblies 
are: -ihgle front xxheol ilunl 
front xxb.c Roll-O-Matie front 
wh«-el- ISIr,. h fixed-tread front■ 
end. and adUistable front axle 
The Model “60“ will he available 
able a* a Hi Crop m«wlel xvith, 
more than 32 Inches clearance| 
at even p-ent under both front 
and rear axles.

Roth rr - dels hax'e six forward 
s-pr-cds 12\"!t el«M r̂ical systems, 

adjustable. dee(> • cushion

LET’S RE-ELECT

John C. White
For a Second Term As

Commissioner of 
Agriculture

He’s a young man, doing a good jot 
for us at Austin. He deserves a second 
term!

Farmers know they have a m a n  in 
John White who is interested in agricul
ture. It's best to keep him in t h i s  of
fice!

(Pol Adv paid for by Knox County

July Summer Clearauce
fflid-Summer Fashions Greatly Reduced

Ladies’ Dept.
Dresses—Junior, Va Off

Sizes 9 to 15
IOKMKKI.Y 51.1*5 ««» 531.9.5

Cottons, crepes, print*, and silk organ 
dys Also a few glamorous formal*._______

Dresses—Juniors, Off
Sizes 9 to 15

roKMFICl.Y 57.95 to 539.95
Never la-fore ri-duet-d atsi in stock fot 

a very short xxhlle. Things that you car 
wear for the hot days ahead and look pretty 
and cool in.

Dresses—Misses, 1  ̂ Off
Stz«*s 10 to 20

KOKMKKLY 57.95 to 575.90
Sun dresses and jncktt drtss«*s and one 

piece dresses in all fabri< > A xx Ide variety 
to choose from Values that x«'U can not af
ford to miss.

Dresses—Misses, Off
Sizes -10 to 20

FORMERLY *7.95 to *39.95
Fashions for day, late day. and evening 

Now redded for immediate clearance.

Dresses—Women, 1-3 Off
Slz*» 20 to 44

FORMERLY *17.95 to *39.95
Ladies, here are your summer dresse.« 

that you have been looking lor, lovely for 
now and later.

Dresses—Half Sizes 
Va and V2 Off
Sizes 12*4 to 244

FORMERLY $7.95 to $1».»3
You can't beli#\o these values until you 

see them. Come and see for yourself and 
■>uy your summer wardrobe.

Suits— 1/2 and 1'3 Off
Summer Salta In Broken SIm

Skirts
AU summer skirts in linen, denim, chintz 

(in attractive designs), and other cottons.
KOKMKKLY R .H  to S1LH to 

__________GO AT MALT FRICK_________

Costume Jewelry
Jewelry HALF PRICE

Blouses
Included are all spring and summer 

blouses in crepes, shantung, linen and cot
on in all exciting colors. Select several of 

these. We h a v e  all sizes and styles to 
•hoose from.

FORMERLY FROM 52.95 to *12.95 
________TO <.Q AT HALF PRICE_______

Bags
“ aT  summer bags In straws, patents and 
r-xelty combinations reduced to clear at

ONE-HALF and ONE-THIRD OFF

Hats
All summer millinery in straws and piq

ies and fabrics.
___________ FOR $2.1*0 and 55.00

One Table of Odds and 
Ends for $1.00

Come in and browse through even 
though you are not Interested in things for 
yourself, yuu can tell your friends.

Men’s D e p t
Entire Stock of Summer 

Suits Reduced
1 All Nationally Advertised)

577.54 to 579.50 SLITS ___________  fftft.M
*55.00 to *60.00 ( 2 pants) _____ _____$40.0(
539.45 to *17.50 (2 p a n ts)..... ..........   $29.5fl
One Group of SUITS, value* to

------------------------------------------- - >17.93

All Summer Shoes Reduced
*11.95 lo *12.95 SHOES . .  ___  ggjg
*17.95 lo >21.50 SHOES . . . . . .  SU Jfl

Straw Hats V2 Prict
Rayon Slacks, values to 

$10 9 ) .........................  $4.9.)
All Dress Shirts 25% Off

White Summer Mesh 
Shirts, reg. $3.95 . . .  S2.3S

One lot Levi Straus West
ern Shirts, reg.
* 6 .9 5 ............................ $&95

NO BIM A N O »

_x_a_

• I’M  YOCR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
DOOMS OPEN AT

Lane-Felker
HASKELL, TEXAS

n o  urt-Noa

w
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Europeans Are Not The Only Ones 
Baffled By Our American Politics

Editors’ note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
seems a little baffled this week, 
his letter reveals. Probably the 
heat.
Dear edltar:

I was sittin out here on the 
Fourth of July taking a holiday, 
although understand I do not 
follow the general trend in this 
mater, if a holiday is goon on 
special occasions it’s good on or
dinary occasions and I take one 
whenever I feel like it. under my 
policy, for example, no use takin 
one say Just like Lincoln’s birth
day, take one every time you 
think of Lincoln, and you stretch 
this out over all the heroes and 
sj»ecial days we got and at the 
end of year you run up a total 
of holidays a man’s entitled to ; 
as I say, I was sittin out here 
not doin anything when a ripple 
of wind turned the page on a 
newspaper I was lookin at and 
had boon wonderln for some 
time what was on the next page, 
and since it was as handy as it

J. A.

|G»We K T M  iW esV - y

was I went ahead and looked at 
that page and noticed an article 
which reported that most Euro
peans are baffled by political 
events In the United States.

Accordln to this article, Euro- 
|a-ans can’t understand the sys
tem whereby American primary 
elections are held to pick up a 
delegate who goes to a conven
tion and votes as he chooses for 
a candidate who will have to run 
all over again in November.

In this connection. I would 
like to say that a man does not 
have to go to Europe to be baf
fled by American politics. I ain’t

R E - E L E C T

Graham B. Smedley
Justice: Supreme Court of Texas

i Political Advertisement )

Tl» 1992 political convention» ara cha first in 
1 be air conditioned. While dd«f¡»Uthistory «o

■ a t  «till gat "hot under th* collar,” they 
Can’t  blame the heat or the humidity. Herr 
aro facta compiled by engineers of Carrier __
Corporation, which manufactured the air conditioning 
equipment for the International Amphitheatre in Chicago.

U j!* : i I I

•' 1 ' " ' i  t i t

IA!-

J  HEAT 6EM617ATED «V 
MB 12,000 Pf-;?53N6 IN TNG 

CO N .E .T O N  AXEN A 
WOl'l P BE ENOUÔM 

EVEPy HOl/«r 
-r. . TO COOK 

' 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  HOT
, •• • P066 , Off

L L  . ' T-) A c t r jn s
.  V f C  M M ILES
S  < y - L O N S .

COMCCRT WILL PE Tur KEV.
note c* t *<¡ i •. s-
AN ACA?E C E  C . - L -. C.1 -J
WILL KEWOVE « i DO QUARTS CP 
AtoiffTuer PL mclr pstlm 
IN6IPE THE CONVENTOS HALL.

ZM i

Requirements Of 
Car Inspections

C aITPE« KE-'-' - A-TON MAOCNES
IN TME AVPM. tv-LAT«-E CB’EATE a  
COOLING EPEE-:: CO J  VALENT TD 
PRCViO iNO E \  • -■ - i _ E D A T E  W ITH 
A SEVEN-Pi .N . 5  C f C E EVEgy
Hooe,- on  tPm s o  a l a v e b  o p  
ICE k n e e - p e c ; .f-tf TME ENTIRE 
A^ENA FL O i f i  -D i ,  v .  <-s .n o .

never been out of the country 
and I have been baffled all my 
life.

We Americans, when we get 
a chance to vote, generally to a 
pretty passable Job, maybe we’

Just Fill it
Dial it and Forget it!

T i r a t o n e

have mad. a few mistakes here 
and there but the system we got 
for gettln utnr thing to vote for 
ain’t alwa>s made too much 
sense. It puts too much power in 
the hand *f a few people who 
very seldom come out here and 
ask me what I want. Mayeb they 
ask you .n.| other important 
people, but far I been pretty 
generally ignored. Of course if 
they aski.l rr.e I alnt say in I ’d 
have any l»-tter ideas than 
theirs.

However, even if politics is 
bafflin to the average voter, he 
ain’t by himself. I ’ve seen lo ts  
of office holders, even I’re-i 
dents, wh at lly times was haf 
fled themselves. It’s a pretty 
popular slate of mind.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

In order to meet the require
ments of the present State In
spection Law, a car must be in
spected by an authorized inspec
tion station. Each inspection sta 
tion has been instructed to make 
no repairs or adjustments un
less authorized by the owner of 
the vehicle. The owner of an au 
tomobile is under no obligation 
to the inspection station other 
than paying one dollar for the 
inspection. If any defects are dis 
closed, he may take the car any 
where he rhoosos for repair or 
he may do the work himself

Each vehicle is to he checked 
only on the items listed in the 
State Inspection Manual. These 
items are as follows:

1. Motor No.: Obtained off 
of the block or frame merely to 
identify the- vehicle as having 
been inspected.

2. Rrakes (foot brakes only): 
Checked for two things only- 
stopping distance and equaliza 
tion.

3. Headlights: B o th  h i g h  
and low beam must burn and 
must l«e aimed properly Mini
mum eandlepower of 3500.

4. Tail light- One is suffic
ient m;£. he on right or left 
side.

5. Stop Lights: Required on 
passenger ears from VMV mod 
els on up. 11M7 models on down 
are not required All trucks and

I pickups are required to have a 
! sto p  lig h t.

II 6. Horn: Audible a d is  
tance of 200 feet.

7. Steering gear: Must he in 
reasonably safe condition Not 
over 4 Inches of free motion in 
w heel

R Wheel alignment- Toe In 
only checked 

9 Windshield 
cracks, and hre:. 
ly effects drive*

10. Windshlel 
on driver’s sidl
ing

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Nance of] Mr. and Mr«. W. H. Summer 
Quanah visited relatives and and daughter, Mrs. W. H. Sheedy
friends here over the week end. 
They also attended the wedding 
of Mrs. Nance’s brother. G. C.
Brockett, to Miss Betty Math- 
thews.

and Mrs. Mamie Summer, all 
of Trenton, Texas, visited friends 
here the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and children of Wichita Falls1 
visited with Mrs. Moore's moth
er. Mrs. Erin MoGraw, over the 
week end. < \ »

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and 
children are vacationing in East 
Texas this week.

Mrs. Roy Jones (if Wichita 
Falls visited friends here last 
Monday.

LET ME OCT

YOUR AIR 
CONDITIONER

In Up-top shape f o r  Um

BILL SMITH’S 
Electric Shop

Dial 2771

D iscoloration 
that serious 

vision
M-- Wiper 
be work-

Used Farm Machinery
1—Used late model Minneapolis-Moline 

I T l ’ on pras, with 4 row equipment. 
Preconditioned and Ruaranteed.

1 - l ’sed 1946 Model Massey-Harris 101. 
Original paint and tires. Good shape.

1-1947 Minneapolis-Moline ZTU wi t h  
or without 4 row equipment.

1-19**18 F-20 Famiall. Heavy, demount
able wheels, variable speed Gov. and 
4 row equipment. (kx>d rubber.

1—Used <> ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift. Good shape.

w

11. Rear view mirrors: On!\
I on commercial vehicles 
j 12. Muffler md e\h in'
item: Checked f"t' seri"Us leak-
and straight pipes.

13. Signal devices On wide 
commercial vehicles only.

14. Clearance lights and re
flectors: On wide c : cinerei.. I 
vehicles only

1—Used 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e
way with power lift on steel.

One M oot; one 10-foot Krause Plow

.MINNE \ I *0 LI S - M OLI N E 
PONTIAC GMC

Ree You in Church Sunday
Mrs. Clarice 

I W ic h ita  Fa1 - I

Broach Equipment
Where Your Dollar Buys More

Monday

AUTOMATIC WASHER
COMPARE IT 

WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY
IT NOW FOR ONLY

29995

EASY
TERMS..

as low as

traveler
You'll find rest rooms

A
W EEK

extra for 
1 HO up with . . .

under the Humble sign

OVERFLOW RINSE —
Float» all residual »oap and »cum 
off top — Away from cloth««.
LESS HOT WATER -
R«quir«< only 719 to 1419 gallon*. 
FLEXIBILITY -
Any wathlng cycU may be ad
va nc e d .  »top p ed , skipped  
repeated.

or

FLUIO DRIVE-
Smoother, noite-free operation — 
less upkeep.
WATER SAVER FILL —
Water level adjustable to six* of 
load.

AGITATOR ACTION -
Get cloth—

S t o d g h i l l
Home & Auto Supply

C s s o e x t r a  s u o l i m i
There’* extra value lor you in every gal
lon of Esao Extra: I. exfra tfusck fiar tmg;  
2. extra anti-knock performance; i. extra 
pent er; 4. a patented \> datent ml that 
kttpt yemr car's engine extra clean. 
Fill up at any Hunthlc sign.

No other Humble service is as much appreciated by 
vacation travelers as Humbles extra dean rest room. 
Families, in particular, value the safe, sanitary rest rooms
they find under the Humble sign.

That’s a good reason why you, too, should plan to 
follow the- Humble route to your vacation. That plus. 
welcome- ice water; a neighborly Texas interest in your 
comfort and welfare, prompt, courteous attention to your 
car. and products that lead the field with extra quality.

This summer, travel the Humble route for the best 
automobile trip you ever had — be Humble's guest oo 
Texas highways.

HUMBLE OIL *  REFINING CO.

\

I « «■——i
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Farm Safety Week To Be Observed 
During Week Of July 20, July 26

Farm and home accidents are or ,n a basket on a small cart: 
creating such a serious problem save )ifting heavy loads and save 
that President Truman has is- bending by having work sur- 
sued a special proclamation urg faiw of , ht. riKht height.
Ing farm residents and all per- j t-8 a Kood tdea t0 make Farm 
sons interested in farm life to Safety Week last ull the year ac-

cording to the National Safety 
Council. Remember everyone 1' 
important, whether man. woman 
or chilil and cannot be replaced 
Relieve in the dignity of safety 
It is worth the time it takes to 
be safe.

"  B> Fraiir«» Gn»-orU> gff

observe National Farm Safety 
Week, July 2026. Estimates 
Just released from the National 
Safety Council show that 14,500 
farm people were accidently 
killed last year and 1 230.000 i 
others suffered lost time frorrij 
Injuries.

On Monday’, of National Safe- j 
ty Week, programs on home j 
safety will be stressed Home ac 
cldents are costing Americans 
over $600.000.000 annually, in j 
lost wages, medical expense and j 
insurance overhead The safe 
home, for family members andj 
for children to grow up in Is one j 
where the parents are safety 
conscious and where hazards art* 
corrected.

Accidents in the home may 
happen because the homemaker 
is tired The home management 
specialists with the Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Serv ice, say 
Its a smart thing to plan devices 
to save strength and energy. Use you know that our favorit*
the head instead of the feet; feathered friend» can transmit cer- 
don’t cam- heavy clothes bask- uin dan«rou. diseases to u* l 
••• un.. p o t . h , - . » » i . :
a plastic bag over the shoulder) ^  #Vfn th# .Keerful IttUe canar

ies that w# enjejr «y much asJu>u»y-

Cooking Thermometer Shelf
'J'HF.RF. it a growing trend io Amer

ican kitchens to iirep rruny utrmilt 
out in the open where they are eaiv 
to tiach. This it particularly valuable 
in the cate of often uted instruments 
and thote which are apt to he damaged 
if left to roll around in a drawer with 
a lot of other took For ¡nuance, if 
you hate a tine trt of conking ther
mometer», at at many good cooks do 
tislay, it it a eery ample matter to 
construct a tniall, handy the If to dit 
plav them and protect them.

I trtt take a rectangular picc* of one- 
iii-11 tioaid and two rectangular piecet 
ot Masonite PrevJwood, Thu it a par

America’s 
Finest
Piano Values

New Pianos by 
KNABE GCLBRANSEN 

WT’RIJTZER
, LESTER Betsv Ross 

BUSH Ac CERTS WEAVER 
Our more than 43 years ex

perience in the piano merchan 
(Using field assures you of last
ing satisfaction, top value and 
service unexcelled anywhere 

We consider it a trust when 
you let us help you select your 
piano.

New pianos from H25 up to 
$1.885. Used pianos from STi to 
$225.

We carry our own contracts 
and can offer you liberal credit 
terms. <

IT IS EASY TO BUY YOUR 
PIANO ON OUR RENTAL 

PURCHASE PLAN 
Visit

U l c h i i i  F a f f *  o M i n i  M u m «- 
Store

Wichita Music Co.
Since lOfKV

. _ ap>
its can be the cause 

oya uliKU to yc 
if your family.

hold p«t 
illtw

ten-
ourself and

U lir t'l Wirar uiexwesw •• --------
“psittacoeis," caused by • »¿ft» 
that lives chiefly in parrots when 
transmitted to s human, it may be 
really dangerous, tven fatal It 
affects all ages and sexes, so I know 
you 11 want to make sure that your 
youngsters are protected from it 

It's a good Idea to keep a close 
check oa your bird pete — watching 
for loes of appetite, ruffled feather«, 
sleepiness, occasions) shivering or 
convulsions These may indicate the 
disease and should be investigated 
at once. No one wants to risk an 
illnaaa for s member of the family, 
even if the pvt is a favorite*

Welcome news to all of us moth
ers is the fact that one of the newer 
antibiotic drugs, aursomycin, it 
proving very effective against pait- , 
tacosis, as well as more and more 
other dangerous bacteria. A prod
uct of the Lederle laboratories, the 
drug is the result of years of study 
and research and is daily proving 
helpful in overcoming so many seri
ous itlnnsea W’e can certainly be 
grateful for such wonder drugs as 
aureomycm—for they not only les
sen our fear of diseases, but give 
ua the confidence that we can keep 
•or children well and atrong.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Frank Trammel. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Detroit Trammel a n d  
daughter and Mr and Mrs R. L. 
Trammel have returned from a 
visit in Oklahoma and East Tex 
as They also spent several days 
fishing at Lake Takoma

Miss Murlene Crouch of Los 
Angele. Calif., is »pending her 
two weeks vacation with Mr. and 
Vr- Elmo Flenniken ar.d Mr. 
and Mrs George Killia*

Mr and Mrs Welton Parker 
and children of Fort W r’h visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs C. 
R Parker over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Eldon Sisco and 
children of Port Edwards. Wls.. 
are spending their vacation with 
Mr-- Sisixi’s parents Mr and 
Mrs E R Ponder and other 
relatives at Ralls and Lozeno.

Miss Ilene McClaran i> visit 
ing her sister. Mrs J. C Green
way. and family in Hamlin this 
week. „

Mr and Mrs C. A Flason of 
Lorenzo and Mr and Mrs \V P
Fa-son and son, Mark of Ralls
spent Sunday with the E. R 
Ponder family. The Easons are 
brothers of Mrs Ponder

Mr and Mrs Roland Crabb 
and daughter art visiting in Ro
anoke. Ind this week

Waffle toast is delirious to 
serve with creamed chicken, 
peas, or salmon. To make waffle
toast remove crust front slices 
of bread; margarine the slices
lightly on both siles and toast 
in a waffle iron.

latst year 2,308,000 hogs were 
produced in Texas. Consump
tion within the state of pork 
and pork products was equal to 
about twice the production. The 
difference between supply and 
demand came from other states

DUTCH GHT f  1MAMM
The Netherlands have been 

awarded $10,000,000 in United 
States Foreign Aid funds to buy
American cotton, according to
announcement by the Mutual
Security Agency.

Pecan producers have only a 
few days to apply control meas
ures for the jiecan nut casebear- 
er. It is now time to make the 
first application. Once the In
sect gets inside the nut, nothing 
can he done.

Mr and Mrs Sidney Wen best 
er were in Wichita Fall* last Sat 
urday.

Sara Evelyn Offutt has return-1 
e<l home after a two weeks viMt 
with her grandmother in Lame 
--a and with other relaitves in 
Seminole.

Mrs, Douglas Helm- f 
ephlne visited Mr. and Mi- 
Yarh-'iugh !a»t .Mond \

Jo s
Ben

co 1__  ̂ _ ,  -  . . .  . "
iKuIarly rProHle ffiaterlaf wfjctiTin 
be uted fur innumerable toi-« around 
tin ijoipe. . Thf dimension» of these 
piecff aft up to you, depending on the 
aiailable space and die numler of 
cooking thermometer! you wish to 
display. ' * ’ , I ® * '  ■ f* *ffi
*■ The*< nropiece* will actually make 
two thebe» Into die piece to uted 
for the top, drill two »mail hole», into 
whi.h you can insert the »tainleti steel, 
»tem* of your roail meat thermometer 
and your candy - jelly deep far frying 
thermometer The roun *. dock-like 
fa.e, of the thermometer» will prevent 
diem from »lipping through the bote», 
and the thermometer» will be alwiyi 
within eaiv reach if you tttaefe JOUf ' 
»belt to the wall or cabinet Mar the 
range.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghiil 
several days last week in

Houston, attending the bedside 
of their brother-in-law, Ralph
Schultz, who is in a Houston h«s-

I pital.
M r- Addle Iaivne uxl her 

s is ter In W ichita  FwlN a*t T u es
day.

Mike Willoughby
San Angelo over the

visited in
wt-ek end

Mr Mr ■ok
-w-ew-n fcv*- y

821
P elia b le  and FÎ 

ri-nth str.--.-t
Sardinian

Vi ross 
Hotel

f man

S  p G C  1 ^  1 s
• For Friday and Saturday •

HKA\ V IN >V K! P

DELUX PLI MS. 303 size l 7 c
w a p t o — in u t .f r r  wyki p

PEACHES, No. 2\i can 29c
WHITE It—IN Ilf \\V wVIttp

PEARS. 303 size can 27c
KITCHEN KRAFT

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 17c
u n i t  v s

SLICED BEETS, No. 2> 2 can 17c |
KR AFT DINNER, box 14c |
LIGHT t lit sT

FLOUR, 5 II). box 59c
t ONI IIO Hit \M>

SOUR PICKLES, qt. jar 28c
KKI) A WHITE -JELLY and

PRESERVES, 2 lb. jar 39c
ROSE DALE PEAS, 303 can 16c
W 4TITK 1* Vi KKII

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2' 2 can 28c
THESE AND MANT OTHER ITEMS YOU WILL UNI)

AT OUR STORE—WITH THE PRILES RIGHT' j i

B R O M L E Y
GROCERY and MARKET |

L E T ’S E L E C T
Congressman 

Lindley Beckworth
f  r T*

*  ¿ k  . o f  n » s i i r i {  c o c n t y

ft* (iladuwater. Texas, Route 2
*-

To the

U, S. Senate
Ton x>d reasons why Knox County friends of Lind

ley Meek worth ask you to vote for him:

1. Ten years as member of Congress a n d 38 years 
of a ire.

2. Will n o t  be obligated to anyone financially or 
cannot be bought.

3. His experience an d  record make his (iiiulifica- 
fions far above his opponents.

I. Has voted and supported all legislation to brine: 
about an enduring peace.

o. Favors Texas retaininir her tidelands a n d  has 
so voted as all other Texas Congressmen a n d  
Senators.

~ . -u k * m  4
6. Favors reduction of taxes.
7. I lit rod act'd hill for treminal leave for veterans 

and voted for many other measures to benefit 
veterans.

8. Favors and supports all legislation for farmers 
and ranchers.

9. Opposes waste, inefficiency, dishonesty and dis
loyalty in and out of government.

10. He works for the people he represents.
• • ~

'  <PoL Adv paid for by friends of Llndfey Beckworth 1

'pox ScAoot and ßotU qe

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines in 1 
•  A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A lacker

Every Student should have one
t O * *  -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-.FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
— BIND THEMES INTO COVERS;
'-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNMS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in beg 
or pocket. Built by Bootitch for years o i use. A really good 
stapler, fo f only • ^ • ^ » a i « i ,  • ,  • •

The Munday Times

BOSS WEINERS II). 39c
>\\ L I 1 s|\1 LI N

OLEO per lb. 23c
N o ; >i m i o

SLAB BACON lb. 45c
N l< f  Hml IX 1.14 |4)l >

CHUCK RO AST Ih. 63c
SK \ I ON ’s  \\ h o l e

GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 33c
1 lltKV«, HALVES

APRICOTS No. 2'/2 can 43c
3413 s|/| 4 \N >1 N S P l'X

LEAF SPINACH 2 for 27c
NO. » sl/.E WON 1 V

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 for 21c
N4). 2 S IZ E  h i N EK 's

HOMINY 2 for 19c
COMST4H K P IE  s|.ll ED

APPLES No. 2 can 21c
< III 1(4 I I S

APPLE JUICE qt. hot. 32c
B ltl 4 E  S E L F  POLISHING

FLOOR WAX pt. can 52c
PEAC H nr APRICOT

FRUIT SPREAD 2 lb. jar 49c
IN CELLO BAG

CARROTS bag 16c
KRI»H. FIRM READS

LETTUCE 2 heads 23c

P n
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John Porter vialted In Dallas 
last Sunday. Mrs. Porter and 
children, who had been visiting 
here returned home with him.

Wteflutà*
>U Ü ***#'

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs.. S. G. Hampton of Coree 

who was In a Wichita Falls hos
pital for medical treatment last 
week, was brought home last 
Sunday. She will likely return 
to her duties at the Coree post 
office on Friday of this week.

First Lieut. Verne Plass and 
Mrs. Plass, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Ponder, visited in 
the Ponder home a few days re 
cently. They were on their way 
to Camp Stoneman, C a l i f . ,  
where Lieut. Plass reported for 
overseas duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Partridge 
and family of La Feria. are here 
for a visit with Don’s mother. 
Mrs. Emmett Partridge, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Cam Sullivan of Green 
vllle Is visiting her brother. 
Alex Jones, and other relatives 
and friends here this week.

n.RSTOUT
O F  ELLIS COUNTY

A S S O C I A T E
J u s  r / c s

SUPREME COURT

Pat Jones of Sierra Waco re 
turned home last Monday after 
two weeks visit with relatives 
and friends here.

THAT NIXON GIRI,
IIAS HAPPY PARENTS

That Nixon girl is here. She 
arrived at the Baylor hospital in 
Seymour at .1:45 a. m. on Tues 
day morning. July 22. John ami 
Billy Nixon are the parents this 
little girl has picktd for herself, 
and Is that John Nixon a happy

puppy over the choice'1 
Guess you will remember that I 

Billy used to be your Munday 
Times girl. The Nixons have 
named their little girl Anita 
Gayle and she weighed eight 
pounds, llojie John is around 
with the cigars by the time you 
read this new’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wyatt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rodgers are 
vacationing in the Ozark moun 
tains this week.

Services At The 
Area Churches

evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p m

Rev. C. E. lilies pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Mitchell left 
last Sunday for California to 
sj<end several weeks vacationing

OPS. Offices 
In Fort Worth To 
Close August 15

TORT WORTH Congression
al appropriation for the opera 
tlon of the Office of Price Stab 
ilizatlon until April 30, 1953, has 
forced the virtual closing of the 
Fort Worth District OPS office 
on August 15.

Ellis If Boyd, district OPS di 
rector, said that reduction in 
force notices have been given to 
all Fort Worth employees of the 
agency and that a staff of from 
two to four persons would be 
maintained in Fort Worth to as 
sist businessmen with OI*S prob
lems Boyd said more than 30.- 
000 businesses had filed price 
regulations at the Fort Worth 
office.

New« of the reduction in per
sonnel in the district office was 
released by the Regional OPS of 
fice in Dallas. The Dallas Dis 
trift Office will be combined 
with the Regional Office and the 
total staff remaining then* will

be 140 In the combined office as 
compared with 185 in the Reg 
ional Office and 92 in the Dallas 
District Office.

District Offices with about 35
employe«*» will be kept open In 
San Antonio, New Orleans , Lit
tle Rock, Oklahoma City, with 
offices In Fort Worth, Lubbock. 
Houston. Tulsa, and Shreveport 
being reduced drastically in 
staff.

Boyd stated that he wish«*d to 
thank businessmen in the 50- 
county Fort Worth District for 
their cooperation in the OPS 
program, and also newspapers 
radio stations, and chambers of 
commerce for their «-fforts in in
forming the business commun 
ity about the price stabilization 
program.

« S tan  at Convention!

Mr and Mrs. Je ff Bowden and 
daughter of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday gu«*sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
J  O. Bowden.

Don Combs visited relatives 
and friends in Hereford several 
days last week.

Homer Weaver, who is erri 
ployed in Amarillo, visited his 
family over the we«*k end.

John Daly will be “pivot person
ality" for the Admiral Corporation 
sponsored ABC Ime-up—of cota- 
mentators, analysts and reporter* 
who will give complete radio and 
television coverage to the Repub
lican and Democratic national con
ventions from Chicago, beginning 
July 7th.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Portar 
are vacationing in Illinois this 
week.

I \

Mr. Farmer..
We invite you to visit us for y o u r  

needs in fanning: implements a n d  sup
plies. We now have a grood stock of . . .

• Garden Hose
• Gott Water Cans
• Cotton Hoes
• Cultivator Sweeps

And. . . .
NEW SHIPMENT of

Westmoreland Milk Glass

R eid ’s H a rd w a re
Munday, Texas

GORKE BAITIST ( III IU II
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 Preaching. Rev. M. D.

*apojxa>|
7:15 Prayer groups in Train

ing Union.
8 00 Preaching. M. D Rex- 

rode.
Our revival begins July 18th 

(Friday) running through the 
27th. |

Brother Rexrode. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Has } 
kell. will do the preaching He 
is a splendid preacher We in 
vite everyone to rnme.

MUST It \l"| |S | ( III ICCH 
Munday. Texas

Huron A Polnac. pastor
Sunday School____ 10:DO A.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 A.
Training U nion_____ 6:30 P
Evening W orship__ 7:30 P.

BETIII.KIIF.M PRIMITIVE 
BA ITIST CHURCH

Fltl«*r Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles north of Monday.
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10 20 a m Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

ST. JOSEPH’S C’Hl'KCB
< Catholic) Rhlnelard 

Holy Masses: Sundays and
Holv days 7:00 and 9 00 a. m.

“Hour of Faith”, KFDX 990 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace" KP.LD, 
1080, Friday. 9:15 p. m Prajv 
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P M Sui* 
days. WRAP.

Rev Fabian Dterslng. O S. P

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday, Texas

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school 10 a m.; , 
preaching services, 11 a m.

Rev. Boh Johansen. Pastor.

WEINEKT FOURSQUARB 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texas
J Ik Thompson, pastor

^un lay S ch o o l- 10:00 I’ M
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
youth Sorvtces _ 6:00 P. M
Uvxingellstle Service. 7:00 P. M.

| * ver Meeting,
Wednsdav 7:00 P M.

'• idling Service.

THE. CHURCH OF HOD
We welcome you to each of 

he church services, as follows: 
Sin lay school. 10 a. m.; morn-

AM
PM

PM

PM

0  I

V

Our Clearance 
Continues.

SALE 
■ ■ •

•  VISIT O U t STORE FOR THESE BARGAINS

DRESSES
GAY GIBSON. '1 YRC Y LEE. Ml^s VIR

GINIA, NANt 1 1 RI M ks.

All $8.95 now ...............$6.50
All $10.95 now . -----$7.50
All $12.95 now _______ $8.50
All $14.95 now $10.50 
All $16.95 now ______ $12.50

DOZENS of FAIRS
of MEN’S. WOMEN'S and t HII.DREN’s

SUMMER SHOES
and SANDALS

1/2 to 1-3
FOR CLEARANCE

10 DOZEN MORE FOR THIS 'A I .E -

BETTER MAID 51-15 
NYLON HOSE

llrst Quality 

REGULAR $1.39
NOW #  #  V

S P E C 1 A L !
MENS It \\\ K BRAND ^
OVERALLS 4 . 0

S P E C 1 A L !

Hit SQt ARE ^

QFADRIGA PRINT 0 © CALI. SI MMER PIECE 
GOODS

Reduced . . . .

1 /2to 1-3
FOR THIS CLEARANCE

S F E C I A L Ï
WOMEN’S I I LI. LENGTH O  Q Q
NYLON SUPS O

Iw ee Trinim eli

HALF SLIPS . . .  99c

Carl Dry 1Soo<r|c  GOREE, 
H o  TEXAS

FIRST METHODIST ( III HUH 
H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

Church School____ 9 56 AM.
Morning Worship 10 56 
Evening Worship. 7.30
Methodist Youth 

Fellowship . 8:30
Midweek Prayer Service. 

Wednesday . 8:00
Choir Rehearsal Wednea

_ 8:30 I’ M.
S. C. S. Monday 4:00 I* \1

each     anti fourth
7:30 P.M 

Official board meetings,
Third Monday 8:00 P.M

Methodist Men, First 
Tuesday 8:00

Children’s Fellow hip 
Group, Mondays ___  4

day 
W 
Guild 

Monda v

P M

P M

GOREK METHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smi’ . . pastor 

Church school, 1<> a. m.; mom 
mg worship. 11 a. m.; M. Y. U. 
6 p. m.; evening m rvice 7 p. rn.

Pray«*r service each Wcdnes 
day, 7 p. m. Yt>u ire welcome 
to any and all of ir services

GOOD CROWDS \ I TEND 
SERVIC ES AT Ml INERT

Rev. J  R Baton e of Mund.is 
is preaching each Sunday night 
at tin* Welnert M e t h o d i s t  
Church during the absence of 
the pastor udì < is attending 
school.

Rev. Bateman s* -ed that lit
is elat«><| with th e  fine crowds 
that are attending the Sunday 
night services.

7:00 p. m. 
7:45 p. m

8:00 p m

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
Gorce, Texas 

F Marlon. 1’aator 
Sunday school. 10 a, m.; 

morning worship, 11 a. m : 
evangelistic sendee 7 p m. We 
welcome you to all >ur services

CHITM’II OF ' IIKLST
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist 
Bible Study 10:00 a m.
Regular worship 10:45 a m.
Evening Bible

study ...__ __ ...
Worship hour 
Wednesday evening 

Bible study .
National Radio Broadcast con

ducted by the churches of Christ 
can be heard over KRBC, Abi
lene, every Sunday .afternoon at 
1:00 o'clock

Wc welcome you to all our 
sendees.

CARD OF Til \NKS
We take this means to thank 

each one who sent letters, cards 
or who In any way. word, deed 
or that helped to make our stay 
In the hospital as pleasant as 
possible May God richly bless 
each of you when and U . you 
should be away as we ware.

Thank».
Mrs P. H. Routon. ltp

KIMB KI.L’S PEAC II. APRICOT. PINEAPPLE

PreserviÎS 2 lbs 4m
Bakerite 6 9c

— —  _ _  KIMBELL’S BEST

F l O l i r  2 5 lbs . . . . StL.'79
T ID E 2 Boxes 5 5c
Salm on tall

can 3 9i
Itl.M HE \ f:s unti PL\s and

Bacon2cans25 Carrots 2 25e
TIDE

CHOICE ME

R oast

GIANT
SIZE 69c

$  PET MILK VsmaÌì  29c

lb . 6 9 c
C H E E S E  S P R E A D jar 25c
P U F F I N  B I S C U I T S  pikg. 12c 1

Pork Liver 3 oif)

WE 1N E R S pre-packaged 39c

P ic n ic s  » 4 I 2 C

M 5Y5TEM
STORES

•a > -
\ /
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Bay, SéO, Rent, Lease or Exchange tt Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
POR SALB Four room houee. 

WU1 sell cheap. Gary Reid, 
lfunday, Texas. 49-3tp

SURE—Yost c a n  
sure enough Get a Bear wheel

ent checkup to d a y  
ay Truck A Tractor Co. 

________ _____________  * tfc

POR SALE -Frigldalre automat
ic washer in good condition. 
See Dwight Key. Phone 3311.

41-tfc

%l ANTED — Clean cut ton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 1 2 * 
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 49-tle.

New Machinery
New super 1952 M and Mr 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out equipment

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tMetoss w i t h  or without 
equipment.

New 1052 W-0 and WD-I 
Farmall Wheatland tractors.

One 1947 used M Farmal' 
tractor. New rubber. and tr 
A-l shape.

We now have In stock the 
1952 International Réfrigérât 
ors and home freezers. I.et us 
deliver one to your home for 
free demonstration.

We now have tin st >ok 1952 
Internationa] Pickups, in *4- 
ton and %-ton sizes. We will 
try to trade.

I sed Machinery
One 1943 model Ford trae- 

•or. Extra clean, and priced to 
aeGL « 4|

One used v-type ditcher for 
Ford or Ferguson tractor 
triced to

Also a

Ä .

a nice selection of 
lntemafu>nal and John

and Krause one-ways 
In all ah

Used Car» and
Truck*

Clean 1949 Chevrolet deluxe 
two-door. In p erfect mri'lltton 
snd prn-ed to sell.

COME IN WE WILL 
TRY TO TRADE’

M t N D A V

iti **V  - • ■ 9
ÍHF FERMALI HOUSE

PHOMt S I

mm
rudraiial

FARM 
LOAN«

/  Low Intaraat 

J  Long Tarns 

J  Fair A pprtlarf

J  Prom pt

.1. f. Harpham
I rut unen on. Real Estate

MONDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America

FOR RENT—Three large, un 
furnished rooms, south side. 
Plenty of closet space. Phone 
3811. O. V. Mllstead. 49-tfc

FOR SALE-Two new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company

31 tic
KRAUSE PLOWS We ban males 

immediate delivery on 8. 10, 1*
and 15 tool Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

Political
The Munday Times la author

Announcements
ked to announce the candidacy 
of tha following, subject to the 
action of the voters in the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

NOW IN STOCK — SpeedbaD Sets 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens, 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arch 
file*, thumb tacks, p a p e r
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Mundav 
Times 13d fe

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill ail 
orders for Uinersprttig mat 
tresses. There’s none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick j 
uig tn stock for any ktnd ofj 
nialtreaa you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc i

Innorspring M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now aoie to till all 
jraere for mnersprlng mat» 
tresses There's none belter al 
*nv price Also plenty of tick 
mg in stock tor any kind of 
nattress >ou need Home Eur<1 
nlture Co and Mattress Fact i 
ory. 2-tfC

r X dTo _SERVICE We have an 
ex{>erienced man for your rad 
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Horne and Auto Supply.

24-tic

x f i t  Merle Norman Cos
metics. -ee Mrs A. E. Rich- 
mond at Richmond Jewelry [ 
Store Munday, Texas. 50-tfcj

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean
ers and flo«>r polishers. $77 50 
Sales and service. free demon
stration. Terms if desired W.l 
H. McDonald. Seymour. Tex 
as, phone 223AV.‘ 51-tic

FOR SALE My home In Mun
day. Sell equity and transfer 

loan, Monthly payments much i 
loss than rent. I.imolne Black ! 
lock. 48tfc i

Cleaner Cutting Saw *

FOR RENT Five room house 
with shower bath. See Elmo 
Flenniken. 50-2tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good st>ck now  on hand at 
The Time« office. 2CVtfc

WOMAN WITH CAR To give 
Stanley Demonstrations, full 
or part time $50 to $150 per
week Write P O. Box 891 
Fort Worth. Texas 49-3tc

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es buildings or apartments
for rent, ¡orase list them with! 
t . D A office. The C. D 
A may he of some help *o 
v- ■ *i, as well as to those look- 

_• »> r places to rent. 42 tfc

I.ET CS i.ve you wheel align- 
merit ser'-lr* with Our new 
!W-*r rr.irhnr Makes driving 
*^fe* Munits Truck t TTac 
tor Co 5 tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper now
•i stock cents per roll The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

Ml M l\Y IIX IT  SHOP

AVOID DANGER That result!
from Impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brake* We can fig
your car with our new Beal 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

RADIO SERVICE-W e have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs Three-day service* 
or less on most radios Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

2+ tfc

GO GtT.F Try a tank of the
-•'ier than e er" G"od Gulf 

O.isoUne Drive into our sta
tion f- r all types f service. 
fr>m washing and greasing, 
gas >(!s. greases, auto access- 
cries. an d  of course those 
e ->d Gulf Tires R B Bow- j 

Gulf Service Station.
41 tfc

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
rx(s*r #*r eu m.tn for vour rad 

■ r* i ■» Three-day servi. e 
or h n ni st radios. Stodg 
lull H -rne ar.d Au’o Supplv

24-tfc

Hrd District: 
flaORGK MOF F HTT. 
of HanlenMUi County

fReflection)
Foe State Hepreoewtattee,

8Srd DUtrici:
JOHN KIMBROUGH

Fbr Dl strict Attorney,
AOth Jndirlal District:
BOY A. JONES

(Res ivtion, 2nd term )
J .  C. T \TTERSON

For District Clerk:
XIRN. OP VI 11AKKISON

(Re election)
For Sheriff:

HOMFK T XIEf.TON
(Re election)

For Count' -indite:
I .  A. I onto PARKER 
FRANK IIIIX

For Conn!' Treasurer:
IV. F. sNODY

(R e, ctlon)
For Tav \sse»#»or-Colleclor:

51. A. IB MPAS, -IR.
(Re-election)

\V. C. (.I FNN
For County Clerk:

M. T. C II VMHFRLVIN
(Re < e.-tlon)

MTNKI l I PORTER
For Count' \tlorney:

TOXI 111 I I l VC.TON
For Commissioner of Precinct 

One:
O. I_ Tele) KNIGHT

(Re election»
JOE SIMMONS

For Conimi'siuner of Precinct 
Two:
KRNFM MI E N  
COI.IJVs XIOORHOFSK 
XV. D Bill) HAMILTON 
WALTER I'lt AIN HAM

For Commissioner of Piueinrt 
Thr>-es
C. A. Hi l-IJON

(Re-election)
For Commissioner of Precinct

P ta rt
GEORGE NIX

(Rejection)
h . r .  >n\RP

For Pub ic Weigher. Precinct 
Five:
IJVCOfX BOLIN 

EARI. I.EFEVRK
F-election. 2nd Term»

For Justice of the I1 
Precinct No. 6:
JOHN RICE

i Re-election)

Here’s What To 
Do When Tornado 
Conies Your Way

DALLAS The U. S. Com
merce Department’* Weather 
Bureau has issued a bulletin giv
ing tornado safety rules.

It contains such pointers as:
If you’re in open country, 

move at right angles to the tor 
nado’a path. Goven no time to es 
cape, lie flat tn a ditch or ravine.

In a city or town, seek shelt
er, preferably in a steel rein
forced building. Stay away from 
windows. In homes, the south-

FOR SALE Alrmotor windmill 
and tower tank. Phone 2591. 
Press Phillips. ltc

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. Earl McNeil and 

children visited relatives In Wlch 
lta Falls last Tuesday. Mr*. W. 
E. McNeil, who had been visit
ing there with her daughters, 
returned home with them.

Delbert Montgomery of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here over 
the week end. Mrs. Montgom
ery, who had been visiting here, 
returned home with him.

Mrs. Joseph Borden visited 
from Wednesday until last Sun
day with Miss Jane Holloway in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Dee Clough and Mrs. 
Paul Pruitt are in Wichita Falls 
with Mr. Clough, who underwent 
surgery at the General Hospital 
last Monday.

Mrs. Clar Learey and daugh
ter of Oakland, Calif., arrived 
Monday for a few days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sher
rod.

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 |*»r yard; 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard;
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in 
Munday. Itione 2191. A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 19tfc

SCRATCH PADS Bound an| 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Mundnv 
Times. 30-tfq

*Ti>P QI'tCK A apUt second 
may mike the difference he 
tween life and death. Let ua 
make your car safe with out 
new Rear Svstem service. Mun 
•lav Truck A Tractor Co 5-tfc

I’d !  SALE S.VCI1 foot FrigM
«Tiro, In good condition. See
Seth Yost. 49-2tc

FOR SALE-Two new houses.
three rooms and bath, two
large closets. well locativi
Wm Cameron and Compan'’. ;

31-tfc ;

Mrs Leroy IWIar and Mrs 
Godhv Lefler were In Abilene 
last Monday. __________

west corner of the lowest floor 
or in the basement offers great
est safety. Windows on the 
north and east sides of the house 
may be opened to help reduce 
damage.

The publication |K>lnts out that 
the big storms are most apt to 
appear between 3 and 7 p. m., 
but “don't depend on It!’’ 

flow to recognize a tornado 
by its cloud formations is also 
explained.

Says Ernest Tuft. Commerce 
Department director for four 
states: “Better stop in at your 
nearest Commerce office and 
get a fr«*e copy of this tornado 
information before the next big 
blow."

Mrs. Waller Sherrod speAt last 
week with her daughter and 
husband. Rev. and Mrs. O. A. 
McBraver In Lubbick .

-------------------- $
Don Johnson of California via- 

lied his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Johnson, a few days last 
week

Mrs. Dee Mullican visited her 
father. John Roberts, and family 
in Happy over the week end.

Aaron Edgar visited his moth
er. Mrs E. M. Edgar, In Chil- 
dress last Sunday.

Mrs. Wylie Johnson visited 
relatives In Dallas over the week
end.

NOTI CE
Ix> wry P os t No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
RUSSELL PENICK, C om *.

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your ra llos for repair« We 
repair any make t , mole’, 
giving you prompt «erv.ee 
Strickland's Radio Servii-»-

lfi-tf

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will c!*»*n 
cisterns and shallow well.« A' 
prage home, $20 to S3." Ph n- 
381 M, Box 224. Seymour Tsv 
as. J  H. Crawford. 23-tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Insurance on Town Property 
Insurance on Farm Property 
Insurance on Automobiles

J . C  BORDEN AGENCY
I irM National Hank HI,lg.—Dial 1211— XI IN  DAY, TEXAS

White Auto 
• DIAL 3431

Automotive supplies, piston 
rings, water pumps, f u e l  
pumps, fan belts, tires, tubes. 
tintiMctmld siippHcs, gard, n 
tools, paint«, varnishes, a:ul 
11.(88) other Item»

VISIT OUR STORE

HAMLIN SANI) & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, rooting 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellV 
erv or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 

’«* eiven ro all inquiries.

PHONES:

I

1094 XI Stamford 
W08-F2 Hamlin 
21KKH AbUene

>

I CAN MAKE You a new hat 
to :: a’ch your costume. I ie  
tnm nd re-block. Wedding 
h t specialty. Mrs. J. E
t’ulier Seymour. Texas.

■ISAtc

NOTI i X  -  For tractor tire ser- 
vhv call us. Well pick up 
y  r flats, repair them, and 
it ver tires to you. St<xighill 

H :- and Auto Supply.

> "Yes. ma’am,
where living is

^Tlodern

■ NEED »»H--PEKTY? \VTmn if RII' \\ \NTED 
ne»«i «if f ,rrtiv i-h\ proiiert* 
tn Goree »*-. I h J natte»- 
f io r e e  T ex - » 42-ffc

>n 500 barrel 
tank, suitable for grain 

«• • ge. Tank located 10 mile« 
v "- r of Benjamin at Humble 
pi;» line station. Send bids to 
M ». Mitchell route two 
G - esxllle. Texas ltp

THE
WONDER
ENAMEL

STAYS WHITE

'  f

See me for all 3! 
A uto  * Life * Fire

watW
State f r a
car
IJtO FETSt II 

CALL UM Munday

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances Give us s

trial.
—Motor Rewinding —

S.-\era. goo<l reconditioned 
tors for sale.

BILL R. SMITH
ISM 15th AVENUE 

south at High School
—p h o n e  m i —

— Cooking U

E lectric  !"

Monday Lumber 
Company

Boffldteg Material»

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and Ion# distance hauling—day or 
night Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican t
Phone 2081

«  Ft 
•I 
Ft

Electric Cooking -  to clean and cool -  is «he fast, modem way to 

cook It is a part of modern living! Automatic electric range*. In 

models to f t  your needs and budget, are designed to prorid» YOU 

with more leisure time to lessen the burden of cooking. andtC b^hg 

to the whole family the economies and convenience» of modwn »Wng-

G U c W io  U  t b *  Ut m o d t m  K l i A e i u f

t i l  Y O U *  B i l C T t l C  A F P H A N C I  D I A I I *

W wæêÊmæO æÊV

A
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Miss Mildred Coffman And Dan Walter 
Davis Wed In Goree Church Ceremony

The Goree Methodist Church 
was the scene Saturday evening 
of the double-ring ceremony 
which united In marriage Miss 
MUdred Drue Coffman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman, 
and Dan Walter Davis, son of 

, Mr. and Mrs. Roy It. Davis, of 
V 1901 29th Street, Lubbock.

Miss Cofman graduated with 
high honors from Hockadav Jun- 
ior College where she was a 
member of the Student Council, 
Club Council, House Council.and 
Tau Gamma Epsilon. While at 
Hockadav she studied piano with 
Bernle Rea and took advanced 
summer work in Minnesota with 
Frank Mannehelmer. S h e  re 
Calved her degree from Texas 
Technological College where she 
pledged Ko Shari social club, 
and is a former student of SMC 
where she was a member of Mu 
Phi Epsilon, honorary music 
fraternity, and Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority.

Mr. Davis graduated from 
from Texas A. & M. College 
where he was a member of the 
Student Senate, Phi Eta Sigma, 
winner of the T. H. Mobley 
Award, president of the Memor
ial Student Center, vice-presi
dent of the Texas Interscholastic 
Student Association, winner of 
the 1951 European Travel Schol

I
if

^ c e / e c t

GRAHAM
SMEDLEY

arship and elected to Who's 
Who

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Bourdon Smith. A 
program of nuptial music was 
pnt-ented hy Miss Bernle Rea 
and Miss Betty I,ou Ringo of St. 
Louis

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of 
white imported Swiss organdy 
over net taffeta. The sculpturde 
bodice was joined to a bouffant 
skirt which was embellished 
with elaborate applique and fell 
Into full flowing chapel-length 
train. The veil of French illusion 
was caught to the headpiece of 
embroidered organdy appliques. 
She carrier! white orchid sur
rounded with fleur dc amour 
and lilies of the valley.

Miss Joyce Pember of Slaton 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Peggy Coffman and Miss Rose 
Mary Biaekshear of Houston. 
The attendants wore demitasse- 
length gowns of imported white 
organdy and carried arm bou
quets of pink roses

Mr. Tom Roundtree of Hous
ton was best man. Ushers and 
groomsmen were Rennet Davis, 
brother of the groom. Jack Coff 
man. brother of the bride. Dick 
Cheatham. Kevll Coffman. Don 
Zelany. and Don Coffman. Gor
don Moore llghed the candles.

A terrace reception was held 
at the home of the bride's par
ents immediately following the 

I ceremony. The house party In- 
| eluded out-of-town guosts from 

Lubbock Dallas. Wichita Falls. 
Haskell. Mundav, Knox City and 
Seminole.

Following the reception, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Monterrey. The bride chose 
as her going-away ensemble an 
imported beige silk suit and 
matching accessories.

MRS. I>AV W AITER DAVIS

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Von R. Terry, reporter

t i  f i t
SUPRIMI COURT

OP TIX A S (Placa 1)
•  ta dm «a

•Lsr

a »le w M  r»rt 
*rl

"M ê tt l , e  *1  T ë t é t  M *i|-

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by 
Wm. Kay Miller)

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mitch
ell of Fort Sill. Okln., and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Reese and chll 
dren of Knox City were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mitchell over the week 
end.

Mrs. Eugene Groce and chll 
dren of Kansas City, Kans.. are 
here for a short visit with rela
tives. Mss Retty Stodghlll. who 
had been visiting them for the 
past month returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morgan and 
Mrs. Veda Tankersly arevlsiting 
relatives in Pittsboro, Mlss., this 
week.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Hail Insurance
Protect Your Crops Now!

WALLACE M00RH0USE
MINDAY INSURANCE AGENCY 

5 Block North of Reeve* Motor Co. Phone 4051

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Phillips 
and family of Birmingham, Ala., 
spent several days last week in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Parker of 
Brownwnod visited in the home 
of Mr- Allie Nunley .md othei 
relatives and friends here oen 
day last week.

Mrs. Fay Jones and daughter, 
and >1is. Ellen Ryder f Midland 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ryder. Sr one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T Hickson and 
family visited their daughter .n 
Chlckasha, Okla., last week. ,

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
F. M. Jennings and family is her 
daughter, Verna Mae. and baby 
of Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Mrs. B e r t  Marshall visited 
friends in the Knox County Hos 
fiital on Wednesday night.

Mrs. Jack Shipman left Wed
nesday of last week for San Di
ego. Calif., to be with her hus
band. who Is in the Navy.

Mrs. Walter Trainham was a 
visitor In Knox City one day 
last week.

Mrs. G. E. Rodgers was a bus 
lness visitor in Knox City last; 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell were 
business visitors in Knox City j 
hist Friday.

Mrs. William Ryder, S r. and 
Mrs. William Ryder. Jr., and 
children were in Knox City last 
Thursday visiting Mrs. Myers 
Ryder and baby daughter, Debra. 
Annette, in the Knox County 
Hospital.

Mrs. Ida Hcrtel and Mrs Nora 
Duke and baby were visitors int

i Knox City last Friday.
Mrs. Fred Stephens spent stv 

j eral clays last week with hei 
mother. Mrs G. \\ Hall, who 

I was a patient in the Knox Coup 
tv Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs W H Issid and 
Charles visited Mt and Mrs.

I Hall in Crowell "ver the week
j end.

Mr. and Mrs .1 t>. Brown
I were visiting friends in Knox 
City last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs ( renee Little- 
page were business visitors in 
Haskell last Friday

Mr. and Mrs tries Moor- 
house sjient a few (lays last 
week in San Angelo,

Mr s Patricia Yvonne Bolten 
and her grandmother of Justin 
spent last week n the home of 
Mrs. Stockton ami Pete.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dobbs and 
grandson, Gary Fagala. of Dal 
las and Mr. and Mr- Jim Pick
ering of Port Lavaca visited in 
the home of Mr- T. B. Dobbs 
and Dorothy re<s‘ntly.

Mr. and Mrs Weatherby and 
family of Albuquerque N. M 
visited ii tie  home of Mr. and f 
Mr- Monr Mayfield, Mi and) 
Mrs. Carl Lovelady and Merle 
Lovelady la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob lice Irak 
-on and baby of Amarillo and

Mien Ruth Johnson of Wichita 
Falls visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Johnson and family 
over the week end.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and Shar 
on. Miss Louise Brown and Tom 
Hamilton spent Sunday in Lub 
bock, visiting Miss Evelyn Har 
risen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charles 
Stephens and daughter of Fort 
Worth s|>ent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. und Mrs Fred 
Stephens and family, and with 
Mrs. G. A. Hall

| Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wampler 
and family were business visit 
ors in Stamford last Saturday.

Mrs. Cora Gillentine and N B 
spent the week end in Abilene 
with Mr and Mr*. Hurry Elliott 
and getting acquainted with 
their new granddaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nevilsof 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Doris 
Nevils of Corpus Christ 1 spent 

j tin* week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron White and family.

Von Terry and Bert Marshall 
spent part of last week with rel 
atives and friends in Blue Ridge 
and Farmersvlllc.

1 Mr. and Mr-. Jim Ca-h and 
children of Gilliland spent Mon
day in the home fo Mr and Mrs 
William Ryder. Sr.

Arley Straley and Bobby and 
Helen visited relatives in Abilene  ̂
and Brownwood recently.

Mrs. Alice Dutton of Knox 
City spent Sunday with tier sis j 
ter. Mrs W. A. Barnett.

Mrs. Naomi Barnett and Jer 
aid went to Dallas on Wednes
day of last week for treatment 
of Jerald's leg. Howard Barnett 
and Pete Barnett went to Dallas 
Saturday to bring them home 
While there they visited Mr and 
Mrs. Rotan Barnett and sons.

[Bell Reunion ts 
Held Recently At 

I Seymour Park

Cheryll Barton of Pecos spent
the [>ast two weeks with her
grandmother, Mr s .  D e s a i e
Fields..

The Bells decided to have a 
reunion after Zaden Bell, broth-1 
er of J. E. Bell of Munday, arm
i*d from Lamesa, Calif. Mr Bell 

| had not seen his brother in ten 
years, so they notified all the! 

I relatives and around sixty-five 
. of them met at s«*y mour park 
I recently for a picnic lunch.

Mrs Josie Bell, their mother, 
two bi-others, two sisters and 
plenty of nieces and nephews 
were present for this get-togeth
er A good time was had h> all, 
and a resolution was made to 

; have more reunions and for the 
family not to is* separated so 
long in the future

Mrs. Emmett Branch is visit 
it r h»-r daughter. Mrs. Tug Ne- 
bin. and family in Dallas this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Peek of
Borger visited relatives here and
at Goree over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Hardin and 
children of Shamrock visited
relatives over the week end.

Miss Joy Lem ley and Miss Er- 
line Edwards visiied in Abilene 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. G. M Roden left Tuesday
for Phoenix. Ariz., to spend sev
eral weeks with her daughter.

Barbara Joe Phillips is visit
ing her grandmother in Fort 
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L.*slie Phillips 
sjient the week end with relativ
es in Hamlin.

Sharia Ruth a n d Suzanne 
Hightower of Dallas returned 
homo Monday after a two weeks 
visit with their grandmother. 
Mrs A. F  W otnhlc and it*. V 
and Mrs. Joe Bailey King.

Guests in the home of Mr- 
I Rose Jones over the week end 
! were her daughters. Mrs Jack 

McCall, and daughter of Denton 
and Mrs Frank Clements of 
Andrews.

Mrs. Ikm Boyles ha- returned 
from a two weeks’ vacation in 
Harlingen with her husband and 
son.

Mis- Huckholt of \\ chita F’all- 
was a guest of Mis- Maud Isbell 
last week.

F O R  S A L E
Nearly completed 2-bed loom h o m e  

with . . . .

• Car Port
• Yent-A-Hood
• Double Sliding Door Closet
• Storage Room
• Large IJnen Cabinet
• Coleman Dual Wall Furnace
• Above Average Wall Paper
• Venetian Blinds

F. H. A. FINANCED
S 17.85 Per Month—20 Years.

(Plus 1-12 Taxes and Insurance)

DOWN PAYMENT:
81.500 and ClosinR Costs

Wm. Cameron & Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

KEEP COOL!
with

Clean. Crushed 
PHELPS ICE

Phelps Ice Co.
IMIONE 5361

L e t ’ s E l e c t
Ernest Allen

To Serve Knox County As

Commissioner 
of Precinct Two

He’s a man w ho served his country 
well during World War II, but has not 
asked your support because of his ser
vice.

He will serve Knox County well as 
commissioner—a man of honesty and 
integrity—the type of man we need in 
public office.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by friend« of Ernest Allen without hi* 
knowledge or content >

LET US SUPPLY YOUR

Farm Needs
We are Retting more and more equip

ment for your farm operations. See us 
for . . . .

• CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

• GRAHAM-HOEME PLOWS, 
SHANKS. SWEEPS SPIKES and 
EXTENSIONS

• BIG ROW LIQUID FERTILIZERS

• DOBBINS COTTON DUSTERS
• We have i n s t a l l e d  a lathe and 

drill press, which will enable us to Rive 
you further services. We invite your pat
ronage.

Russell Penick 
Equipment

Your MASSEY-HARRIS Dealer

I IHH\ »r IIKL MONTK riNEAPI»LK
ounce 
ranJuice 46 r  31c

( OM IIO

Tomatoes r * i5 c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Vienna Sausage 19c
r i  RASNOW

Flour IO -"“ 89c
DM.ITE l“t RE

Lard 3 L. 45c
s i NSHINE

Vanilla Wafers T 29c
S| Ns HINE CANDI « oc O AM T

Gems 2¿~ 35c
FROZEN FOODS

DON Al. DI ( R CHOPPED

Spinach Hot 19c
IhNhHDKN WHOLE BABY

Okra Pkg. 25c

Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

THOMSON SF.EDLO

Grapes i j i . 25c
BANANA

Squash 2 ». 29c

In Our Market
1 . S. GOOD REKI

Chuck Roast >» 69c
ARMO! It'S

Raion
* STAR TRAPAR

Lb. 63c
1 REMI DR EHM ED

Fryers Mt. 59c
M  M AID

Oleo Lb. 25c
LONGHOBN

Cheese
Phone 3581 — Free Delivery

Morton & Welborn

\
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. . .U N T I L  YO U  
G E T  T H E FACTS

ON
CAR V A LU E

THE

DODGE
"SHOW DOWN"

W A Y

Reeves
Motor Company Ia v a V i i H

•  H i l t  C H B M I C S L  ( • i r « l * T I « N
D. 0.1

lit»* WIDE CHOICE 
cF and Color.

EXTRA BEAUTY ANO OUALITY 
of Body by Ei.Kor

EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 
•I Conlorpoito Power

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
o( Improved Knoo-Acfien

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS 
e« ROWI R  (7U </*

Aulemalic Tran.mii.ion

ExTIA STOPPING POWER 
of Jwmbe-Drwm BroEo.

EXTRA STEERING EASE 
of Contortomi Stoonnp

EXTRA PRESTIGE 
of America'. Moil Popular Car

A complete power team with 
extra-powerful Valve-in- 
Mead engine and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on Dc Luxe 
models at extra cost.

GOES THE W EEVIL!
And that * a fact! Whan wtBviii e a t. touch, or breathe 
aidnn, they die a fast death. -Just a few ounce« of 
aidnn, in a dust or spray mixture. control« an acre 
of weeviis. What's more, aidnn can 1** easily applied 
in any standard equipment.

NOW TO KILL BOLLWORMS
An excellent control of bollwortn is a ready-mixed 
formulation of aldrin-DDT or dieidrin-DDT. Both 
mixture» not only kill hollworm, but also boll weevils, 
flea-hoppers, tarnished and rapid plant bugs, and 
grasshoppers When low cost is a pnmary consider* 
ation. use aldrin-DDT mixture».

Y our insecticide dealer has dieldrin D D T or aldrin- 
D D T form ulations. Order from him today. F o r further 
inform ation, w rite to  nearest address below.

EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT 
•( Fi.har UniiUdl Construction

LESS TO PAY ie c a c /s e  M e G te rro /e f //h e  /s
/o w es/ p r ic e d  in  ifs

Ail vi
«»AWf MM rm

f e r r e e
A »while p re fro m
In teo p *f« tio n  with Cpvvn 
Orsi a < '4 M»fKwoy Sof#»y
livlvf-Indwttry Cwnmili«#

CHEVROLET
MORE PEOPLE IUY CHEVROLET? 

TH AN A N T  OTH ER CARI

in in «OMI
l*M Dv iva» 3 0sm

Jo h n  P o rte r  C h e v ro le t
30  M H I

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Gloria Jean Michels And Ernest F. 
Descoteaux Marrv Here On July 8th

COMMISSIONER
A G R IC U L T U R E

tPol. Ailv Pair for by 
Walter McKay i

The beautiful Summertime 
wedding of Miss Gloria Jean 
Michels, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Michels of Munday 
and Airman second-class Ernest 
F. Descoteaux, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ovllda Descoteaux of Nash 
ua. New Hamf»shlre. took plats* 
Tuesday. July 8. at 8 00 A M.

The nuptial high mass and 
double ring ceremony was per 
formed at Saint Joseph’s Catho
lic Church in Rhineland by Rev 
erend Father Joseph W Vann of 
Knox City.

The couple exchanged vows 
before an altar beautifully dec
orated with gladioluses.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father wore a gown of 
bridal satin, lace and nylon net 
Her gown was designed with a 
strapless fitted bodice of satin 
and a bolero of lace which feat
ured a high neck and buttons 
down the front tapering to a 
point in front and back The full 
gathered skirt was lace over sat
in with nylon net over-skirt 
which came down into four 
points at the floor

The bride’s fingertip veil of 
nylon illusion was attached to a 
crown shaped tiara covered with

carried a bouquet of white car 
nations surrounded hy stephan 
otis and loveknot streamers

The briik» carried out the old 
tradition of “Something Old" 
which was a small linen hand 
kerchief hand made by the 
father’s mother forty vearx ago 
“Something New ", w is  the 
heart shaped pearl earrings, a 
gift of the gr«»om. "Something 
Borrowed", was a white pear! 
prayer book which her sister 
Mildred, earned at her wedding 
“Something Blue” was the blue 
on her dainty lace garters

The bride's sisters Mildred 
and Lois Ann were matron of 
honor and bridesmaid They were 
dressed identical tn gowns of 
blue organdy with a circular 
skirt, fitted bodice anti a low- 
neck. set off by a white organ
dy collar They wore white pic
ture hats trimmed with blue or 
gandv and carried bouquets "f 
peach pink gladioluses

I.t Rohert A Vadney brother 
in-law of the bride was best 
man Norman Brown cousin of 
the bride was groomsman

A reception for eighty five

guests was held at the home of 
the bride's parents at 4 00 P M 

Mrs Ernest F Descoteaux 
graduated from the Aeack'my of 
Mary Immaculate and attended 
nurses training at the Wichita 
General Hospital and Midwest 
ern University In Wichita Fall-» 

Airman second class Des**o 
teaux attended school in Nash 
ua. New Hampshire, and enlist
ed in the Air Force in 1951 At 
the present he is ttationed 
Barksdale Air Fore»* Base 
Shreveport, Louisiana.

After a honeymoon trip 
Colorado the couple will make 
their home in Shroveport,

at
in|

to

HIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs Joe Bovd of 

Elida, N M . are announcing the
arrival of a baby boy on July 
7th at the hospital in Portales 
New Mexico. Joe William as he 
was christened, weights! six 
n**unds and thirteen ounces Mrs 

I Boyd is the former Clara FV»II 
Byrd Mother and son are home 
in Elida with grandmother Byrd 
to Ms- after him until his moth
er is able to take on the job.

( has. Moorhouse, 
Mrs. Dave Kiland 
Marrv < hi July 5th

Annuoncement was made this 
week of the marriage of Mrs 
Dave Kiland of Munday and
Charles Moorhouse of Benjamin

Rev J. P Cole, pastor of the 
Vera Methodist Church, officiat
ed In the marriage ceremony 
which was («erfurmed at the 
Vera Methodist parsonage at 8 
o'clock Saturday evening. July 
5.

Lovnglv known hen* as ' Ma 
Kiland " Mrs Moorhouse has lit 
eratlv hundreds of personal 
friends in this area. She is a
member **f one of Mundav's p 
oneer families and has been ac 
five in the business life of the 
city for many years Her love of 
people and her association* with 
them as business manager in the 
off- e-- of Dr. D C. Kiland have 
made her many friends, and she 
can ;w<s«lb!y call more people by 
their given names than any 
< a her i<**rson.

Vi Moorhouse is also a p!on 
»s-r resident of Knox County, 
hav • .* hee-i engaged in the real

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. At
kinson of Burger visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. At
kinson of Goree and other rela
tives recently, after a trip to 
Northern Oklahoma and Arkans-

Kelton Tidwell of Hobbs, N. 
M „  visited his w if e  a n d  so n . Joe
David, over the week end.

Sargent Lowe, who is In wheat 
harvest In Kansas, visited his 
family over the week end.

Mips. KKNENT F. DESCOTEAUX

Moore Family 
Reunion Held In 
S-. l .our Sunday

Jack.
Goree

Mrs
Cham

MRS ( II %R1.I s MOOKIIOI

estât«» and live 
B»*n)amin a n 
many years. A 
ty s politics. V 
been Ivmoct.i 
Knox County 
ti'rmj.

After spendi 
Anlrnore and •
klahoma, the 
Munday lai
h« ime

• k business in 
'! Seymour for 
live tn the court- 
r Moorhouse h ■ . 

ta chairman for 
! r a number of

•,g a few days i.t
:;.er points in Ok-
uple returned to

•ek to make their

or returned ’a- 
a five v'i cks v i  

-rado. Oklahoma 
». C.. an«l lillinois. 
I go. III he attend 
can convention.

Highly s«txen relatives an d  
friends attended the annual re
union of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L ‘
Moore and family on Sunday, 
July 13th. In the home of a 
daughter. Mrs Ira Loving in 
Seymour. All the children, five 
sons and fix«* daughters, were 
pres«»nt. They are Roy.
Johnny and Billy all of 
and Nealie of McCamey 
Jodie Perdue. Mrs. Ktta 
herlain Mr  ̂ Bu«d Clahurn and 
Miss Kssit* Mae Moore, all of 
Goree and Mrs Ira Loving of j 
Seymour Sevent«*en grandchil 
dren anil twelve great grandchil- 
Iren were present.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Henrv of Hermleigh 
Mr and Mrs M T Chamberlain 
f Mundav Mrs Nettie Davis of) 

Tahok i Mrs H. C. Davis of 
Marlin Mr and Mrs Pete (’ham 
h«»rlain of Dallas. Mrs Connor 

f TuN.i Okla Mrs Ix*na Kvitt 
of Anton, Mrs Hix Smith of 
LtihhoeV Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Rea can nnd family of Littlefield 
Martha. T«*rrv and Jimmy Mad 
d >x of Oklahoma Citx\ Okla. 
Vr u.d M r s  Doug Moore and1 
cuddy Barr of Burger and Miss 

••tty Lawri •; e of Seymour.

Jerry and Lloyd Klose ef lias I 
kell visit«»«| ttu'ir mint and unde 
Mr and Mrs Steve Kuhona. last 
\x «»ek

J. C . Patterson 
Issues Statement

TO THE VOTERS OF KNOX COUNTY:

As the campaign nears a close, 1 would like to issue a 
statement in behalf of myself for the office of District At
torney:

I have tried to see as many people in the 50th Judicial Dis
trict composed of Knox. King. Cottle and Baylor Counties, 
as was humanly possible. And any person who I have miss
ed. it xvas not intentional on my part, hut time, conditions, 
and opjxirtunity has to be taken into consideration, and for 
that reason, many |>eople were axvay from home, xvhen I 
called, and too, with all four counties to canvass. It was Just 
humanly imjmssible to make a house to-house campaign.

One thing 1 would like for my friends to remember dur
ing the last days of the campaign, as stated to those whom 
1 have hail the opportunity to meet in person. I would like 
for the ivinipaign to be carried on to the end. free of per
sonalities. to the end that neither you nor I will have any re
grets about the matter, for after all. officers are just “ser
vants" of the people, and should conduct themselves and 
their campaigns on a basis of fair play.

During the r«»mainder of the campaign. I would appreciate 
any friend of mine to speak to his neighbor, asking him or 
her to look into my claims with an open mind, and seeking 
th«»ir information from folk xvho know me, and I assure you 
that 1 will appreciate that kind of confidence, and should I 
still fail to s«1«» you. I will appreciaet your vote on July 26, 
1952, for District Attorney of the 50th Judicial District of 
Texas.

THANK YOU!

G.
( ANIIlDATi; FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

30th -It O ld A L  DISTRICT OF TEXAS

n w /M  a / /  M ese  
i /d e e r r  e x tra s . . .
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

by Dr. Cm , W. Co i 
IL D.. Stele Health Offlw  

at Ta

AUTIN—A dime store paint 
irush and a lew ounces of chiur
lane are the only tools you need 
o ran oil those pesky cock 
■oaches, State Health Officer 
Jeo. W. Cox advises.

But he says keepin them off 
^ a bigger pob.

Roaches are disease crariers 
Irom way back, the health oflic 
)r pointed out. They've been

found naturally infected with 
polio virus. And that alone, is 
reason enough to declare war 
against (he filth ridden pods. 
Heres’s the way to do it:

First: Get a 2 per tent chlor 
dane spray and a two-bit paint 
brush from the drug store. Then 
take all the pots, pans and dish
es from the kitchen cabinet and 
wash them in soapy water.

Now paint the chlordane Into 
all the cracks where shelves |M>in 
walls, and around the drain 
and water pipes. That’s all 
don’t paint the whole cabinet. 
While the spray is drying in the 
rahinets. paint in the corners «if 
baseboards, behind the stove and 
and the hot water heater where 
water and gas enter the house.

Take off the motor panel of

Our Younger Generation

AUTO GLASS INSTALLEDn i—

Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  
glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

BEAR /
th eS tu u iefc o l /

SAFETY/
moki

fast enough
Foe«« «f» |u lt M l«l portant M
IM U t d  l( k t  M il* aura TO«'*« oot 
Odi» M0w(k IlfM . but (IM  that IC I *o  
MUtdini tight! C«t tha Btar ta il M ap

STOP
qw kkenough
A apbt Mccnd may maka tha 4tfl«fa*c« 
bat»««« lit« and daath . . .  maka Baa, , 
your Banna« oI Sataty by gattmg aS 
tour Baar tasta mici

Official Safety Inspection Station
D R IV E  IN . H A V E  Y O l ’K  C A R  I N S P E C T E D  B E F O R E  

T H E  L A S T  M IN I m C !

We Invite yoa to come In ind look over our new safety 
lane equipment, featuring the Weaver brake teatlng ma- 
chine. Weaver and Bear front cod machines and Weaver 

We are alao equipped to turn down any
W  brake

V

Our Bear machine operator will give you prompt and <d- 
(Meat aervtce. A. H. JUNOMAN la our Wreaaed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Go.

Your Chryaler-Plymouth Dealer

LEAVE ON VACATION
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Reeve«, 

Mr». Lillian Little of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox left 
Tuesday morning for Rulduao 
and Red River, New Mexico, for 
a vacation of several days .

Mias Lewana Goolsby, who is 
a student in Hardin-Simmons 
University, visited her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. E. L. Goolsby, over 
the week end.

Kay Waheed, J im - and Abra
ham Choucalr and George Sa 
lem visited in Sweetwater last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
spent several days last week in
Dallas.

STEER
ture enough
tat rtf «« 4«n|«iou( attar in, ih.mmy, 
food »andar. and ht* "Ws6biiaa"l Cat 
•a to SO* mora lira milaagat Cat • 
Baar Whaal AimamaM and Dy Namto 
Biltncinf Cluck up*

Top row, left to right, Lynn, 
10 months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gray, Munday; lreta, 6 
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
E. M. Peck, Goree; Ray, 6 years, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J  Cude, 
Munday. <

Bottom row, Glenn Earl, 2 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs E. H. 
Melton, Gore«»: Brenda. 5 months, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Troy 
Stone, route two. Mun 1 :>•; Cyn 
thia, 3 months, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Combs, Munday.

just can’t remember your name." 
lie tells us, sort of disgusted 
like, und we say, "Oh, sure, of 
course.’’ and write him a n»celpt.

the refrigerator, and treat the 
floor and corners of the motor- 
compartment Paint the walls 
l>ehind the refrigerator, because 
roaches will hid«1 any place they 
can find protection. Be sure to 
¡wint around bathroom pit>es. 
too.

In older houses it’s possible 
that roaches will lie hiding in 
cracks between the wall boards 
and door and window frames. So 
don’t pass up a crack because it 
looks too small to harbor roach 
«•«. The ytiung insects are mighty 
small.

After the spray in the cabin
ets has dried thoroughly, cover 
the shelves where dishes and 
food are stored with paper.

You can get a caulking com 
liound for Just a f«»w cents, 
which makes Billing cracks per
manently an inexix-nsive pr«> 
cess. But run some of the spray 
into cracks before sealing them 
up. This will kill ants. too.

All this will help you get ri i 
of roaches. Dr. Cox emphasizes 
But if you leave food exposed, 
they’ll soon is» back at the same 
old stand.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Wayne 
Gollehon and son. Tommy, left 
f«ir Amarillo last Sunday to 
make their home. Curtis r«»cent- 
ly finished school for Highway 
Patrolmen and will b<» employed 
in Amarillo in that capacity.

William E. Ponder
O P T O M E T R IS T

lls ftk e ll  N a tio n a l B a n k  B ld g.

P h o n e  762—  
H A S K E L L  T E X A S

Mrs. Doris Dickerson visited 
relatives in Pampa last Thurs
day. Her sister. Mrs. Wayne 
Couch, returned home with her 
for an extende«! visit.

Mrs Lloyd Dutton and Mrs 
Ruby IN-11 Bates returned to 
tbeir home on Port . Huron. 
Mich . last Friday after a week’s 
visit la-re.

Mr and Mrs Don Wardlaw 
and G coree Reynolds s|s-nt last 
Thursday md Friday In Sher
man attending to business mat
ters.

I guess every home town edit
or or for that matter anybod) 
who gets around much over the 
State has had pretty much the 
kind «>f ex|ierience as Editor 
H. B. Fox, formerly of the Mad 
isonvllle Meteor, deseriber-

We know exactly how it is, re 
rm-mlx-ring names,, only with 
us. it’s worse.

Many’s the time a subscriber 
has come into this office to re 
n«-w his pai«er and we couldn’t 
rail his name although he know 
us and we should hav«- known 
him.

"Want to renew my subsortp 
tlon again." the subset it» r will 
say. "Ain’t worth a doll.u and n i 
half hut my wife like-- to read
I ' ”

“Fine." we say. getting our re 
eeipt book out and f«»eling good 
"I>»t’s so«- now." racking our 
brain trying to think of his 
name. “What are votir initials'”’

“J  M ", he’ll sa\ clipping It 
off short and not -ddlng am 
thing more

Some folks, you know, will 
eomph-to the s«»«ju«-r *» and men
tion their last name too.

" t ’-i huh." we’ll say. "Let’s 
s«-«-. you live on Route 1?"

"Nojie. live when I always 
have, on Route 2."

"Lets’ s«»e, you w it to give a 
cheek7" we ask. W e an read h is  
signature In that ease and corn 
out all right.

"Nope, pay cash," M«»’ll say.
By this time, we're out of do 

vices and sweating -d. and fir 
ally have to admit r the lame»- 
snrt of wav "We'n- rrv but w-

GOREE
THEATRE

Thursday and Friday
July 17 IH

Rex Allen, the Arizona cow
boy and his wonder horse 
Koko, in . . .

“Silver City 
Bonanza**

Also SHORT SUBJECTS 

Saturday, July 19

“The Marrying 
Kind’*

Starring Judy Holliday and 
Aldo Ray.

INTERESTING SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday,
July 30-21

Cary Grant a n d  Betsy 
Drak«» In the Warner Bros.
picture . . .

“Boom for 
One More”

SHOUT FEATURES 
ADDED

The theatre will In* clo»r<1
mi . • •

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

through the month of ,11 I.A

D olores
"N A T U K E L 1 F r

B E  G L A M O R O U S

••D O L O R E S h.u th* jeer««—  
the only brassiere w ith 
patented "N ature L ift”  
support. Lifts not oniy  
from  below , but alao from 
the sides.“

o ,U  #201 beautifully W ot»6 h  
-• broalclotk WtiiH, »■» 32-40. 

ABC cup«. 12.00

Styl« #201 bMuftfwOy »«¡Vad fai 
■ Mutai«« «yto«v w>u*«u ai» 12-40 
AJC cup«. UMk

SPECIAL OFFER: Due to a s p e c i a l  arrangement 
with the manufacturer of the new a n d  different DO
LORES brassiere, t h e  first six ladies making a pur
chase in our store on Monday. July 21, wi l l  be fitted 
with a 1 )01 /IRES brassiere and will be presented with 
a $2.00 DOLORES cotton brassiere absolutely free.

The Hat Shop

QUESTIONS and 
ANSW ERS

About the

BIGGEST BUSINESS 
IN THE WORLB

Question: W liât is th«- blggeet «tingle busim-ss in t h e  
world?

Answer: The production of oil and gas—and Texas Is 
the biggest single «or separate» division of 
the world’s biggest business.

(Question: JuM how big U this Texas sliar** —snd bow 
well is it run?

Answer: Texas had more than 136.000 o i l  wells in 
operation last year, and more than 85,000 
gas wells. Our state produced ONE BILLION 

__ barrels of oil and SIX TRILLION cubic feet
of gas. Far beyond any ordinary stan«lard of 
«comparison, this immense industry ran ef
ficiently and honestly, in the service of the 
state and its population.

(Question: Do we have a department of our Texas g«»T- 
crnne-nt d«-\ot.-,l to istng this gigantic
business, snd is this d«-|»i»rtmcnt's work Im- 
[«ortont ?

Answer: The Rai!n>ad Commission of Texas oversee* 
and regulates strictly In accordance w i t h  
Texas laws ALL oil and gas production of 
the state. And it is the most i m p o r t a n t  
SINGLE governmental bixiy in the world— 
dealing with the world’s largest single divis
ion of the world’s largest business. This bars 
none, international, national and statewide.

t|ue*tion: .Are th«- n»«-iiit»«i-s of «»ur Railroad < »nunission 
In Titan r»|«able men, and duci Lh««Lr work 
«•arn recognition cl-u uht-n-f

Answer: Tli«- Railroad Commission of Texas has a 
worldwide reputation f o r  personal honesty.
integrity in office, and ability to do its Job. It 
governs well the Ix-st run and larg«»st busi
ness m the world, as to Texas, and through
out th«- world governments anrl men know it, 
and hundreds of officials come to Texas each 
>eat to study our Commission's m«*tho«K

« j o i s t  ion: D im s  th is  ICadruitd < o iiiii i iss ion of  T e x a s  h a v e  
*n> o t h e r  d uties ,  and l im e  lo r  t h e m ?

Answct Y< - it sujm-i vises and r«-gulates the op- 
er.itIons of some 23.611 motor trucks and 
buses which .serve Texas as public freight 
and passenger Carriers And it r«-gulat«*s the 
distribution of natural gas a n d  butane to 
nearly two million Texas homes ami farms

« Juest inn : What alxnit I lie Railroad t ommissions reeord 
in handling its own financial and department
al affairs’’

Answer

« f l ie s t  K ill :

Answer:

It has «me of the f.nest records of any Com
mission anywhere, in all American history. 
In the past ten years our Railroad Commis
sion has RETURNED to our state treasury 
EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS it had SAVED 
by careful manag«*menf of its own affairs.

Do T exas voters a-l«vt nw m her* o f tin- Hail 
road < om n iissioa  o f T«-\as. and is an y  rail
road eofnm isaioner riinning f o r  re-e lecti«»  
th is y e a r?

Ye- all members of our Railroad Commission 
are eloct«»d by popular ballot, and the present 
etiairman of the Commission. <>lin Culberson, 
is asking th«* voters of Texas for re-el«-ction. 
With admirable dignity, and with utmost 
courtesy to all. hr asks re-election SOLELY 
on his record, and on the work the Railroad 
Commission has done.

To Those of I s Actively Supporting 
C ommissioner C ulberson for Re-elec
tion There Can Re No Question . hoi:t 
This—

Re-elect Olin Culberson 
Railroad Commissioier

(This political advertisement is paid for, and presented 
to you. by friends of Olin Culberson In North Central 
Texas.)

/
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Homemaker«, by taking ad
stage o! the prevent broiler 

and Tryer situation, can cut the 
lamily grocery bill by buying 
•xtra birds and storing in the 
freezer locker box or in the 
borne Ireezer for later use.

Mr*. L. J . Hill and daughter,
Shirley, visited with relative« in 
Spur several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
and son were business visitor*
in Stephenville last Wednesday.

LETTUCE
N KM t l t O I ’ (.R A V E N S T E IN

APPLES
F R E S H , t K is p

Radishes
Ä a PEACHES

I. \H4.E 
HI N4 II ___

OKRA c i r
I «U KW I M ix
I RO/KN L b .,...

s| \ K l v r  IK O / E N

LEMONADE 19c
I.IHK\ IIK H * BROW  N— Tom ato or M olasses

PORK & BEANS 2 cans 25c
M IxSION  ( I  T

GREEN BEANS 2 tall cans 25c
\ M.KTOIJ-:

Shortening-^ 6 3c
WILSON’S  (.OLI!EN Kit IM I

MARGARINE II). 18c
t»n.* UPTON’S FK4M9TEE ( 4>1 ltl\  ) ree In Kmh B».x

WHEATIES giant si/e 23c
HEAVY SYRVP

PEACHES ÏÏSÜSî ilall ran 20c
4.01.1

FI
» MKDVL

LOUR1 25 III
i PRINT 1

1 11.98
M \ ti\ LA N D  « I I H

COFFEE 79c
4 4IM 1141

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can 28c
>i4iit4.\N uni m i m

CHERRIES No. 2 can 25c

S Y R U P Kivi It KMIHIT 
MOM N LA M I
1 2 irai j a r

BETTY 
t  K4M h i :- CAKE MIX - ; { 59c
TIDE 69c
H OKXn. SKLM J0M

FRANKFl RTEKS cello bag 57c

BACON 4¡5C
L. S. (4001» FREMI. 1 B\BS BEEf |\||K> LEAN |b. 49c
W’OODY’H BB4)
S A U C E  hot. 59c

• Votili Like H

FRESH. MEATY
SPARERIBS 1b. 55c
HICKORY CHARCOAL 5£- 69c

OOOL»

Atkeiion’»
mo am

UMES FARMERS TO 
START BABY CHICKS 
N̂ W FOR FALL EGGS

Despite the recent decline in egg 
prices, it is still good business (or 
farmers to start baby clucks this 
spring, E. H. Powell, director of re
search for Purina, staled this week

"This drop in prices may cause 
some farmers to give up on babe 
chicks this year." Powell staled, •'and 
we may wind up with an egg short
age next winter "

Powell pointed out the population 
growti\ since the last "baby cluck 
season" will swell the nonnal de
mand upwards of a bdlioo eggs next 
fail The present market seems to 
be hal ing the tendency to decrease 
production too much.

"The logical result of a heavy de
cline in replacement chicks." he con
tinued. “will be fewer eggs next fall 
when the chicks put down now will 
be laying best."

He reminded fanners of a similar 
market condition a couple of years 
ago. when the egg market broke 
sharply In the spring, but bounced 
liack to new peaks the following fa ll 

"Good weath- 
er. UUer bleed
ing and N !er 
f e e d i n g  have 
c o m b i  n e d to 
make :i tempor
ary iv.i; . upply 
larger than usu
al," he explained
"Obviously, iiile 
bus forc'd  the 

’ C/T* egg prices down. 
But tlie situa
tion offers an 
unusual oppor
tunity for egg 

produ next fall, according to most 
market expert*. And here is their 
rwason—some poultry keepers will 
not raise chkks this sprUig. Bo. 
there sliould be fewer pullets and 
! " * r r  eggs next fall and winter. In 
the past, this has made extra high 
• ye pri -es dur" : that time of the 
yea: ?

“Don't be ml Jed Into rut t in t down 
■n clucks this 'pring," he cautioned, 
let the o*h"r fellows quit.“
r ,  n e poultry flock owners wen* 

•<ar ' "<1 into (’e’ ttne o' it of the me 
•’ ll.« • s in 1*34) wnen egg prices
lr  m» U to 34) To that --pring Yet in 
he h 11 and winter of 30. prices hit 
7 7 ' p-r d iv  n Powell st ated 

The farmer »no has chickens tn 
production next fall should have 
some mighty good property." he con
cluded. “and he stands a good 
chance to how & sutlsfas lory poul- 
try profit."

Mr and Mrs. Chalmer Hubert 
and Tony were In Wichita Fulls 
last Monday.

Colored Boys To 
Play Haskell At 
Wallace Field

A "big ball same” will be play
ed here Sunday at 3:30 o’clock 
when the Monday Hard Hitters 
play the Haskell Red Socks at 
Wallace Field. Just west of 
Munday.

The colored boys will run In 
their "best ' for this came, and 
an Interest mg one it promises to 
be. Admisv . n will be 40 and 20 
cent*.

rrr

.  .Tfá/Var

Vacation Bible 
School S l a t e d  At 
Brushy Church

The Bru > Church vacation 
Rible scho. will bepin on Mon
day. July 21. an d  continue 
thmuph i ‘ lay. Classes will ho 
held from o’clock until 11:- 
30 each rrv r  i d for all children ! 
from two m sixteen years of 
ape.

are Misses Wilma 
f Tyler and Joan 
Icmlerson. who are | 
h the State Board of 

the Texn> lkiptist Asscoiatlon 
They arc V np assisted hy the 
t>astor. R e J. S. Skill's.

All child'*'n of the area are 
•»rdially inited to attend the 
school.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Warren >>f 
l.ubbock v - ted relatives here 
and at Seymour over the week 
end.

Instruct« 
Wilkerson
Dyson of 
worklnp w

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Contimi- i from Vage One)

primary rV 'ion day. Time to get 
your mind ff national jMditics 
and bepir, dividing who you’n* 
poing to \ - fi>r in our pnvlnct.
county, div-ict and state races. 

• • • •
We wilt predict a pood vote 

on July 2*:

Rei-ent visitors in the I-»mnie| 
Offutt home wero an aunt. Mr« 
Annie Wheatley of Pittsburg, 
Calif and Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Wheatley and family of Brown
field.

TooLatetoflassify
r REPAIR Electric irons, per 

colators and other small ap- 
p ir<x's V. M. Gordon. 514 G. I 
Sued itp

FOR SALE Certified maize 
••■«’ i $*; 75 jvr hundred. W
R M<s>re. Sr. Itp

FOR RENT One unfurni.sh.il 
hmis»' $30 per month. J. C 
Harpham Insurance A penes’.

51-tfc

s t a t e d  M Fjrrneo o f  kn on
LOD4.K \41. M l, A.F AAJI.

first Monday nipht li' 
each month at 7-3( 
o'clock. Visitors wel
come.

Joe R Roberts. W. M.
Geo. B Hammett. Secy.

W e’re proud tn uiinoiiiu <- the ali n e»  Jo h n  Deere ami “DO” tractors—
sm-c«-ssors to  the fam ous Models "A "  und "H." W e w ill have a "410" on display 
S a tu r . j ,  4ul\ ,„ ln . 4 ui and ilis|s-. t il. Ill«' hard er you are  to  J »lease, the 
m ore It).press . you re _nin_ to to- und tile s.Nuier you 'll » a u t  to pet you r hands 
on the w heel mid put one of these tra c to rs  through Its pace in the ticld . T h at's  
» h e n  you'll know th ey ’re truly great new tra c to rs .

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

0

'¿ ßw  É¿ W
\

1

FO R  SALE Nice, 
peaches at my 
Cluck

rip»> yellow 1 
place Tom 

512tc|

FDR Mesquite clearing. tank 
Inp chiseling deep plowing 
and water well digging, see 
Ja< k Richardson, phone 348. 
Seymour. Texas. 51~4tp

NOTICE Sent rnvers made Just 
like you want them any c l  
or for -mv m.»d»'l Car Four 
hour sen ice Several pattern- 
In St'» k 'o ehoose from Come 
In and s c  us and pet our 
pries Alt work guaranteed 
I’rsMy I ’phnlsterv Shop one 
block east of red light 51 ttc

g o o d / x e a "
S P E Ç Ï A U j O Ü S Î l

Hurry .  save at this spoderi l O W J « «
M A R A T H O N  by G O O D > ^ tA W

f a m o u s

Hrrx » (trr»t nrw»’. The
n ia i»  cut- b u t  not the
quality of th i .  ru gg jd  
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